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I Court Upholds Football Tax 
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 

_ FootbaU is a business, the su
preme court said today in a de
cision that dealt a blow to senti
mental notions of the old grad and 
nicked the fans for some $1,000,
'000 a year. 

sle which was fought as hard as I "We hazard the statement," 
any enco~nter .on the gridiron. they said, " that the members of 

The Uroverslty of Georgia and the constitutional convention 

Czech Hopes Restored by Peace Moves; 
French Circles See a ~Turn for Worse' 

Georgia Tech started it aU by dis- . 

The question at issue was 
whether the United States treas
ury cou ld collect a 10 per cen t 
admission tax on loolball games 
and other athletic events at state 
universities, just as it does with
out chaJlenge at private universi
ties. 

puling the right of the treasury to would doubt that 22 men playmg 
co llect the tax, but they soon were Ii game wi th a ball constituted 
joined by representatives of 13 an essential governmental func-
other sta tes. tion." 

They contended that footbal1, The treasw'y's arguments looked 
being a builder of muscle and good to the supreme court, which 
mind, was an integral part of said in a 6-2 decision read by 
education. Moreover, they added, Justice Roberts: 
a state was performing one of its "When a state embarks in a 
e~sential functions when it eon- business which would normally be 
dueted a university, .. nd therefore t.,xabie, the fact that in so doing 
could constitutionally not be bur- it is exercising a governmental 
dcned with a t .. x. power docs not render the aetiv

Czech Situation i 
Relaxed After 
Leaders Confer 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . -
Neul Crisis in Czechoslovakia Over Nazi Issue 

When it answered in the ar
fU'maUve today, the august tri
bunal ended a long legaUstic tus-

The treasury's attorneys r e - ity immune lrom feder .. l taxa-
plied with a bit of sarcasm: lion." 

--------------------~--------

Meet Between Premier 
And Minority Head 

Help Feeling 

Wage-Hour Bill Death Toll of Explosion of Molten Metal 

B f~ H Container Reaches 3 As Chemist Dies e ore OUSC 

By WADE WERNER 
PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, May 

23 (AP) - Dangerous turmoil 
over the seU-government demands 
of Czechoslovakia's Germanic mi
nority tonight simmered down to 
a face-to-face argument between 
Premier Milan Hodza and Konrad 
Hen1ein, chief of the nazi-sup
ported Sudeten Germans. 

Former Opponents Say 
Measure to Pass 

This Session 
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 

- The wage-hour bill, patched 
and battered bui ,obviously sup
pprted more strongly than ever, 
came before the house again to
day and even its most determined 
sou thern opponents co nce d e d 
ruefully that this time it would 
pass. 

Quick ly, the measute's propo
nents demonstrated their strength 
with a vote of 322 to 73 to wrest 
the measure fro m the hostile 
rules committee and proceed to 
its consideration, 

For this victory, they credited 
the many changes made in the 
measure since December, and 
principally the removal of a 
(ilCferentiai under which mini
mum wages would h 8 ve been 
lower in the south than in the 
north. Eastern and New Eng
land republicans, frankly fore
seeing competitive advantages 
for their industries in identical 
wages tor norlh and south, flock
~d to the bill's support in to
day's bal1otting. 

Eight southerners who opposed 
laking up the bill in December 
voted for that course today, de
spi te the removal of the north
south differential. Many house 
members were at a loss to ac
count (or their shift, but some 
suggested it might have been in
fluenced by the victories of Sen
ator Pepper and Senator Hill in 
Florida and Alabama primaries, 
in which the bill was an issue. , 

MIDLAND, Mich., May 23 (AP) 
- The toil of lives from the ex
plosion today of a molten metal 
container in the Dow Chemical 
Co. reached three tonight when 
Fred Reynolds, 32-year-old chem
ist, succumbed to burns. 

Within two hours and 40 min
utes of one another, the three vic
tims of the blast perished in the 
chemical company's hospital 
while an investigation into the 
tragic climax to an experimental 
study was in progress. 

John E. Hoy, 53, experimental 
en&ineer. 

Paul Parsoll5, 26, machLne oper
ator. 

Showering the group of re
search workers with its hot fluid, 
the vessel containing the metal 
blew up during experiments in 
the laboratory of the concern's 
old foundry here. 

Six burned and Injured men 
were taken to the piant hospital. 
Foul' hours later Hoy died, at 6:30 
p.m. (EST). Parsons succumbed 

Besides Reynolds, the dead at 6:15 p.m. and Reynolds at 9:10 
Ip.m. were: 

• 
Leaders Workers of Mexican 
Consider Asking Cardenas To 
Arm Them Against 'Fascists" 

Federal TroollS Ueport 
Camp of Rebellion's 

Head Locaterl 

MULE OFFSPRING 

Relief Upset by Birth Of 
Third Foaling 

The poUtical opponents met for 
a two-hour conference which .. 
government communique said was 
of an "informative" character de
signed for "clarification and paci
fication of the political situation." 

BrltMens Prospects 
Their meeting visibly bright

ened peace prospects in central 
Europe where troop mobilizations 
over the week end raised the war 
spectre during Czechoslovak mu
nic1pal elections. 

Tonight indications were that 
foreign troops were edging away 
from Czechoslovakia's twisting 
frontiers, 1,300 miles of them fac
ing mighty Germany. This little 
post-war republic sighed with re
lier. 

Credll Given 
Credit for bringing Hodza and 

Henlein together was attributed 
variously to the British talent for 
mediation, to French-Soviet loyal
ty to the ally, and also to the 
stubborn Czcch determination to 
be independent or die. 

Authoritative sources said to
workers tonight considcred asking -"jIJ1olUe," a dru:k bay mule, nuz- night's meeting was but the first 
President Lazaro Cardenas to arm zLed a tiny hOl'se 'colt today and of II series aimirfg for a pacific 

solution ot the demands of the 
them to help light what they term- "heh hawcd" at skeptical horse- 3,500,000 Sudetens. 

COLUMBUS, Ind., May 23 (AP) 
MEXICO CITY, May 23 (AP) 

Leaders of 1,000,000 Mexican 

ed "the fascist rebellion" in the mcn who say mules don't have Given Assurance 
state of San Luis Potosi. offspring. The Praha government was said 

The executive committee of the The colt is "Mollie's," insisted to have received unprecedented 
Mexican workers confederation William Mobley, proprietor ot a assurances, apparently from Brit
called a meeting to discuss the sit- stock farm where the colt was ain and France, for support 
uaUon, many favoring asking the foaled. Mobley said it was the third against possible aggression, but 
government to arm labor for actual ' foaling of the mule which he only with the understanding a 
fighting. bought in North Dakota last Feb- real attempt would be made to 

Out in San Luis Potosi , capital ruary. The other offspring died. talk things over. 
of the state in which federai troops -------------- Thus the Czechoslovak minori-

'I CZECHOSLOVAKIA l .. 

~." 
~ • 
,? 

POLAND 

President Eduard Benes 01 Czecho- . that 3,500,000 Sudeten Germans ero. a pollee blockade; and at 
slovakia has ordered rein!orce- live. Their spokesman, Konrad other villages shown on above map 
ments to all border fortifications Henlein, has demanded complete where futile Sudeten upri sings oc
following development of a new nutonomy and is believed to have curred. Meanwhile, Hiller and 
crisis over the nazr issue. ACfalrs the backing of Reichsluehrcl' Adolf Henlein conIened at Municb on 
came to a head when two German Hitler in seeking to join the Ger- th situation, a conr renee which 
Cormers living In the western sec- man state. Outbreaks Ilared up It was reported might result in a 
tion of Czechoslovakia were kilied at Eger where the two Germans nllzi coup similllr to that which 
by Czech troops. It is in this sector were kilied while attempting to marie Austria H Reich statc. 

Three 
Frolll 

Pri oners Try Breal 
Alcatraz Island Prison 

Talk Between 
Hodza, Henlein 
A.dd to Ten ion 
Paris Ob. t'rveno Fear 

German ~fi1itary 
Intervention 

PARIS, May 23 (AP)- The cen
tral European crisis was consider
ed by French observers tonight to 
have taken an unexpecled turn tor 
the worse as a result of talks be
tween Czeehoslovakia's Premier 
Milan Hodza and Konrad Henlem. 

Dispatches from Praha said the 
militant nazi I ader had demand
ed that Hodza immediately demo
bilize the thousands of .. rmy re
serves calied out wh n pre-ei c
tion disord rs broke out th re Sat
urday. 

Henlein was said to have mllde 
demobilization his condi lion Ior 
entering Into any negotiations con
cerning his German minority's de
mands for self-government. 

Informed French circles said re
laxing of military guards might 
lead to repetition of the election 
disturbances and renew the strain 
on German-Czechoslovak relations. 
Should n gotlations lall through, 
as a result of Henleln's stand, the 
way might open for German mili 
tary intervention. 

Earlier French circles had b en 
optimistic that mid-Europ a n t n
sion was easing. 

Informed sources in Paris saId 
Britain and France had warned 
Hitler he could not make another 
Spain of his eastern neighbor by 
sending arms to Czechoslovakia. 

They said the two democracies 
were spurred to this action by re
ports of nazi arms stores inside the 
Czechoslovak borders. 

German reports that a Czecho
s lovakian uil'plan hud violated lhe 
border and then crashed in flames 
on its own territory kept enmity 
alive. 

C7.echoslovakla drew II deep 
breath of exultant reliet, she was 
proud of her alert army and there 
was a growing confidenc(' in the 
rigorous moves for peace by Brit
ain and France. 

Her citizens put their money 
back In the banks. 

Both in the house of commons 
and in the house of lords, where 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall-Trad e P 0 II-C Y are !ighting follower.s o~ Saturnino C hIe n e s e Lose ties statute must become the basis 

. Cedillo, an .. uthontatIve source for peace negotiations without the 
'!iaid the government forces had 10- Sudeten Germans belng placed in 

Of U S Called cated. the camp of the powerful German Arm s a "take it or leave it" pOsition. Guard Slugged, 
Men Wounded 
In Noon Battle 

, ____________________________ • fax repeated Chamberlain's state-
ment, the government succeeded in 
keeping anxious cti,lks silent by 
advance conferences wilh opposi
tion leaders to impress upon lhem 
the need of restraint. 

•• agrarian leader. Papers Banner Relaxation 
.l !d They were reported to have Nevertheless, Czechs felt their 
~ to Pea c e found it at Montebello, about I n WI-thdrawal determination not to become "an-

L eight miles northwest of Ciudad other Austria" had been lully jus-

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 
- President Rooseveit sa id today 
the foreign trade pl'Ogram and 
shipping [acilities of the United 
Slates d monstrated the determi
nation of this country to promote 
world peace by eUminating arti
ficial trade barriers. 

The president expressed his 
views in a letter observing na
tional mari ti me day and foreign 
tradp week, The leUer was read 
over a nation-wide radio network 
(CBS) by Secretary Roper, in an 
address at SI. Louis. 

The text of the presIdent's let
ter : 

"Five years ago I had the pleas
ure of proclaiming the first na
tionai maritime day, set apart by 
an act 0/ congress to commemorate 
the immortal achif'vement of the 
Savannah. the first steamship 
bead ng the American flog, to cross 
the ocean. 
' ''I think it is appropriate that 

the observance of this signj{icant 
adventure has been combined with 
the period designated as national 
foreign trade week. This is a logi
cal arrangement In view of the 
close inter-l'elationshlp that exists 
between foreign trade Rnd our 
mal'Wme development. Therefore, 
I am giad ugain to send my hearty 
greetings and congratulations to 
those who are spons01'lng and par
ticipating In this joint observance, 

"Not. on ly Is foreign trade the 
lifeblood of shipping. but it is defi
nitely Interwoven with 0\11' domes
tic economy, and a!fects the Uves 
of practically all of ouI' citizens, 
Through ouI' shipping facilities and 
OUI' fOI'eign trllde program, the 
United States is demonstrating the 
determination of this countrY to 
remove arli Cidal barriers that have 
restrained the flow of commerce 
and thus strengthen the founda
lions ot enduring world pence." 

Manhun' for 9'0 
ST. JEAN - PIED - DE - PORT, 

hance, May 23 (AP)-A great 
manhunt was underway tonight 
behind the lines of insurgent 
[spain for 900 ot 1,500, prlsoners 
who escaped trom the Insurgent 
San Cristobal prison at PRmplona 
III a spectacular uprlslnc. 

Maiz and about the same dist .. nce tified. Newspapers bannered the 
east of Las Palomas, CediUo's vast relaxing of tension. 
ranch in western San Luis Potosi. SHANGHAI, May 23 (AP) - Even the pro-nazi press bailed 

The government was said also China's legions strove today to re- achievement of a breathing spell, 
to have intercepted messages from form their shaltered ranks on the but they attributed it largely to 
Cedillo's portable radio set Indi- central war front while their cause "the admirable sell-discipline of 
cating he would attempt to make the Sudeten Gel·mans." 
his way northward into the state received a major setback in tile 
of T .. maulipas and possibly try to 
flee to the United States. 

A nephew of the hunted Cedlllo, 
Hopolito Cedillo, was killed Fri
day in a clash in which he and 11 
followers fought federal troops 
near Lazun)ta, in the southeastern 
part of the state, the defense min
istry announced today. 

Thc ministry said the slai n man 
headed a rebel band of 150 men, 
the group coming to battle with the 
35th cavalry regiment. 

Nazi Leader 
Flees Inquiry 

NEW YORK, May 23 (AP) -

Federal officials today disclosed 
facts indicating that Dr. Ignatz 
T, Greibl, former American nazi 
leader now In Germany, deliber
ately planned to dodge question
ing as an ace witness in the gov
ernment's internationl spy in
quiry, 

When DI'. Griebi, an army 
medical reserve officer and na
turalized citizen. boarded the 
German liner Bremen May 10, 
said U. S. Attorney Lamar 
Hardy, he had been served with 
a subpoena to appear before a 
Epacial federal grand jury which 
convened May 16. 

The penalty for disregarding 
the subpoena is a $250 fine, but 
the offense is not one for which 

reported withdrawal of German News Reports A.dd 
brains and munitions from the 
fight against Japan. To Border Tension 

Hankow advices that Chinese BERLIN, May 23 (AP) - lte-
forces had escaped from a Japan- ports of attempts by Czechoslovak 
ese circle around fallen Suchow soidiers to destroy bridges along 
were dimmed by an official com- the German frontier and of a 
munique which said Germany had Czechoslovak military plane fly
ordered home Gen. Alexander von ing low over German territory 
FaLkenhausen and his staff of 40- today marked Czechoslovak-Ger
odd advisers to Generalissimo man tension. 
Chiang Kai-Shek. The plane report especially was 

(In Berlin the foreign office and disturbing to the Germans. D. 
other government departments N. B., official German news 
disclaimed an knowledge of the agency, said the craft, with two 
order which the central Chinese occbpants armed with a machine
government at Hankow said it had gun, flew over German territory 
received. near Baerenstein, in Saxony. Tbe 

(They pointed out there were report said the plane, after flying 
more than two score German ad- I a h d ' ChI aki 
visers in China in a purely person- ow, cr s e 10 zec os ov a 
al and not official capacity. The and burst into flames. 
Japanese embassy in Berlin said 1;:===============:-; 
"certainly" Japan had not re- Z h B h' 
quested the withdrawal of the un- ep yr. a • 
oUieial German advisers as re- • I 

ported at Hankow.) Death Valley Scottr 
Authoritative sources asserted 

Germany served notice she was Still Has Record 
suspending shipments or arms and 
munitions to China. This would 
mean Joss of one of China's great
est sources of war materials. 

Gen. Li Tsung-Jen, commander 
of the defeated Chinese forces at 
Suchow, reported after a two-day 
silence that his troops had with
drawn from Suchow. 

• • 

I 
Rt',osevelts Honor I 

• Capital Journalists l 

LOS ANGELES, May 23 (AP) 
- Death Valley Scotty went 
down to the railroad yards today 
to shop fOr a fast train to Chi
cago. 

"I set 9 record 33 years ago 
in the Coyote Special, and I've 
got a bale of kale that urges me 
to break that record," the desert 
prospector sald. 

the witness, now beyond the WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 
reach 01 federaL authority, could -The capital's newspaper men 
be extradited. and women went to the W hit e 

"I've had no takers on my bid 
101' a 28 hour run to Chicago. 
Maybe I'U be able to hear if 
someone whispers he kin get me 
a steam train to make it in 32 
hours." 

The federal prosecutor said he House tonight for tun-not news. 
had no knowledge of report!. • With wives, husbands or sweet
that Dr. Griebl had received per- hearts, members of the fourth es
mission of the German consul tate were received by President 
here to make the trip and kn(!\\ tlild' Mrs. Roosevelt, danced In the 
of no authority that could com-I blue room and ate supper at small 
pel Dr, Griebl to return, tables, _ _ . 

J 

Scotty watched a streamliner 
pull out, and snorted. 

"A good old Iron horse ought 
to beat 'em any day. Why 
these streamliners aln't got their 
schedule dow n to my runnll1l 
time 33 yea" a80." 

Fights for Daughter' Slayer 
• •• ••• 

Charlotte MaUhif'spn'", Mother ides With 
Defens for DOl1ald arroll Jr. 

NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23 Two women-one the mother of 

(AP)-A guard was seriously in-
slain Charlotte Matthiesen and the 

jured wd two long-term convicts 
other the mother oC the boy who 

wounded by rifle fire today in a 
desperate attempt by three pris- killed her-sat together as friends 
oners to escape from Alcatraz is- in criminal court today as evl
land penitentiary, the federal gov- df:nce to the jury that both wanl
ernment's prison for incorrigibles ed him acquitted. 
in San Francisco bay. Donald Carroll Jr ., 16, was on 

Warden James A. Johnston, Who trial for murder, and it was one 
reported the attempte!i break, said of. the strangest prosecutions this 
it occurred shortly after nOOI) in c1ty had ever seen. 
the factory building of the forbid- For, as Assistant District A ltor-
ding "rock," ney Joseph Loscalzo wearily put 

Those injured in the disturb- it.-
ance are; "This is the first case I ever 

R. C. Cline, senior custodial of- saw where the parents of the de
ficer, who was slugged and seri- ceased were not on the side of 
ously hurt. the prosecution." 

Convicts Thomas R. Limerick, The claim of the state-a claim 
and RuIas Franklin, both shot by in outline not disputed as yet by 
a guard. The extent of their the defense-is that Donald Bnd 

Charlotte Matthiesen had an ado
lescent affair, that the girl be
came pregnant, that in panlc they 
resolved t~ die together, that the 
boy shot Charlotte and then failed 
to take his own life. 

Mrs. Fred Matthiesen, tbe girl's 
mother, termed it a "tragedy of 
adolescence" and the Matthiesens 
from the first have stood with the 
boy. 

Today, as the lawyers sparred 
with a quiet but desperate urg
ency to secure an unbiased jury, 
Mrs. Mat.thiesen and Mrs. Carroll 
sat side by side, their eyes restlng 
ill pIty on the slight figure in the 
prisoner's dock. 

They exchanged confidences; 
they went out together to eat, and 
lheir husbands sat with them. 
Once, Mrs. Matthiesen wept brief
ly and q uietiy. 

wounds was not immediately re
vealed. 

The third convict, James C. Lu
cas, whom Warden Jobnston said 
once stabbed Al Capone, former 
Chicago gangster, was overpow
ered. The warden did not reveal 
what action was taken against the 
prisoner. 

Supreme Court Says Treasury 
May Tax Puhlic Officeholders 

The attempted escape was the 
first since last December when 
two other long term convicts dis
appeared (rom the island during 
o blinding fog and never were 
seen again. 

Although officially listed as still 
missing, the pair, Ralph Roe and 
Theodore Cole, are believed by 
Warden Johnston and other prison 
oIticLals to have drowned in cold, 
swirling currents whieh flood past 
the island, a mile and one-quarter 
from tbe nearest malnland. 

The only other prisoner to at
tempt escape since the federal 
government took over the island 
prIson was slain by a guard. The 
convict, Joe Bowers, was shot 
M he mounted a wall around the 
sheer, mid-bay rock. He tumbled 
dead beside the water. 

Warden Johnston said the trio 
today attacked cUne, who was 

(See ESCAPE, pa,e 6) 

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) <>mployes would be anunconsU-
- Income tax exemptions enjoy
ed by an army of public office
holders can now be abolished 
·wimy, officials said torught 
after the supreme court upheld 
the treasury in two major tax 
cases. 

The high tribunal decided that 
the federal government's taxing 
power extends into the pockets 
of those who work for the New 
York port authority and tho 5 e 
who pay to see athletic event! 
at state universities . 

Though the latter calfe con
firmed the legality of some 
~l,OOO,OOO in admissions taxes 
collected yearly, the port au
thority case was considered the 
more far-reaching. The author
ity was set up by New York and 
New Jersey to operate bridges 
Dnd tunnels between the two 
states, and the states had argued 
that taxation of the income of its 

tutional burden on the instru
mentality of a stat . 

The supreme court, by p rmit
Hng such taxation, prompted 
Roswell Magill, under secretary 
of the treasury, to issue a jubi
lant comment. He said the de
cision wou Id strengthen Presi
de n t Roosevelt's recommenda
tion that alL salaries of state and 
federal employes be subject to 
both state and federal taxation. 

At present federal sa,laries are 
exempt from state tax. and vice 
versa. So m e experts argued 
that a constitutional amendment 
would be necessary to cbange 
this situation, but Magill expres
sed belief that a Simple law by 
congress would accomplish the 
end. He halled the port author
ty decision as "probably one or 
the great decisions of the PBSt 
decade," 

If the breathing spell that sur
vived the first set of muniCipal 
election contests In Czechoslovakia 
y sterday can be maintained, 
Chamberlain was understood de
termined to press with every ounce 
of effort for a lasting settlement of 
dllterenccs between Hitler and 
his neighbors. 

It was suggested Rn almost
forgotten arbilraLion treaty be
tween Germany and Czechoslo
vakia might be the vehicle for an 
agreement that would give Ger
many a peaceful guardianship over 
blood brothers across the frontler 
and still save the Czechoslovak 
state for those who want it. 

tate New 
Bulletin 

Rescue 6 From ' Lake 
BUFFAW, N. Y., May %3 (AP) 

-Coast Guard Captain John J. 
Daly reported lonlrht the rescue 
or sJx survivors of a tur that 
rapsized in a Lake Erie storm, 
r.nd the drownlnr of Its caplalo. 

Red Oak Mayor Dies 
RED OAK, May 23 (AP)-D. 

B. Gunn, 63, mayor of Red Oak 
from 1893 to 1896 and again from 
1910 to 1912, died at his home 
here today. He had lived here 
62 years. Gunn was a past grand 
master ot the Odd Fellows lodge 
ot Iowa and before his retire
ment several years ago, operated 
the Dann Gunn glove factory, The 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Spicer of Iowa City, 8111'
vive. 

Murder J' erdict 
KNOXVILLE, May ZS (Al')

Afier delibenUII6 ., hoUl's, • dll
t,.let court Jury here lonlabt ft

fumed a vercUet of second de
,;ree murder .,alnst Mr. and Mn. 
Lee Coleman, TBcY. farme.... In 
tbe death of Nlaht Manhal Ben 
Conrey, 58. 
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Published every morning ex

eept Monda,. b,. Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 1211-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

days of 1776 would not have bilen 
sufficient. to make it the peer of 
honor societies if it had not con
I>istent ly stood for' something 
worthwhile. 

'UP FROM THE CI TY STREETS' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN i 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Matt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
SteliheDll, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

• :Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. AndeJ'llPn, 
. BUsine.&& Manager 

Entered as secoOd class mall 
m~tter at the postottice at Iowa 
Cl.y, Iowa, under the act ot con-
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The Associated Press Is exclu
lively entiUed to UIIe tor republi
('.sUon ot all news dispatches 
Cl'eWted to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

Perhaps Phi Beta Kappa holds 
its place in the regard of the 
American student because it rec
ognizes achievement - not in the 
side issues, not in the host of out
side activities, important as they 
are-but in those academic pur
suits which brought him to col
lege. Membership is reCOgnition 
that, in the opinion of those who 
eva luate scholastic work, the indi
vidual thus honored has made the 
most of his forma I instruction. 

In spi te of the high standards 
it maintains, it is not a "book
w 0 I' m ' s " organization. Read 
through the list .of new members 
in this morning's Daily Iowan. 
Notice the large number of meri 
and women whose names are fre
quently listed in connection with 
ath letics, journalism, music, de
bate and social events. Go through 
again and pick out the names of 
those yoU know to be working 
several hours each week, A small 

iDrroUAL DEPARTMENT part of those remaining may fall 
Staten Browning ................ Editor into the "bookworm" class, but 
John Mooney _. Managinl Editor only a small part. 
John Lain ... _ .. _. __ News Editor Psychologists might find room 
Tom Johnson ... _ .. _ ....... City Editor for argument as to just how much 
G. K. Hodentield .... Sports Editor these students owe to superior 
Mildred Holly _ Campus Editor abilitih and how much they owe 
Betty Holt _ ..... __ Society Editol to superior efforts. Few lay claim 
Robert lames ...... Picture Editor to being geniuses or intellectual 

giants. What they have don e 
.BUSINESS DE~AR~NT they have accomplished through 

Tom E. Ryan, Crrculation Mgt'. application to the job at hand, to 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office fdic. consistent, purposeful work. They 

Arthur R. Lorch have taken no short cuts. They 
Assistant Advertising Manager have not climbed over the fence. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. Their road was the same as yours I 
Adverti!ling Solicitor and mine, their success due not to I 

Margaret Gordon the route they took but the way 
Classitl.ed Advertisini Manager they traveled. 

TELEPHONES ------------
BUli1ness Omce .................... _ 4191 
Editorial pfflce _ .................... 4192 
Soclc\,y Editor ........................ 4193 
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The Perennial 
Hitler Headache 

Mexican Revolution 
--Once Again 

A DECADE AGO when the 
world was much more at peace 
than it is at present, there were 
two news events which regularly 
made the front pages. One was 

THERE ARE two ways in the Prince of Wales tumbling, off 
which Reichsfuehrer Adolph Hit- his horse and the other was the 
leI' has it all over the interna- periodic revolutions in Mexico. 

• • • 

Electrodynamic Theory Based 
On Electrical Changes in Body 

tional audience he plays to. For Of late many things are difier-
two reasons it's Mr. Hitler who ent. The prince is a duke now By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
puts on the show and his neigh- and has apparently taken his last Yesterday we pointed out that measured on the electrical oscil-
bors who watch and worry. tumble. Where once was the the body is in many respects an lograph. Changes occur l1t dlffer-

Tuning In 
with 

BeLLy llarpel 

ltea. .. the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
",hedaled fn .... olttee of Ute Prftldent, Old 
O!lpltoL Uellll hr Ute GENERAL N9TICES 

,~ERSt1J' wre deJ)Osl&ed wtlh the oamPllI editor 01 The Dally 
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University Calendar. 

Tlletday. May 24 
10:00 ".m.-12:00 m.; 7:00 p.m.-

10:00 p.m. - Con c e r t program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Profes
sor Herbert J asper, "Electrical 
Signs 0 f Disordered Brains," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Wednesday, May 25 
10:00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 2:00 p.m.-

4:00 p.m.- Concert program, Iowa 
Union MUSic Room. 

Thurllday, May 26 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; $:08 p.m.-

9:00 II.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Friday, May 27 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 01.; 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Sa.turday, May 28 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m. 

G:OO p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:15 p.m. - Bus i n e s s dinner; 
election of officers and annual re
ports, University club. 

Sunda.y, May 29 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.

,9:30 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, May 30 
Memorial Day; classes suspend

ed. 

Wednesday, June 1 
6:00 p.m.-Commencement Sup

per, Iowa Union. 
8:30 p.m. - Cam pus Concert, 

University of Iowa bond, MacbJ'ide 
Hall Campus. 

Thursday, JUlle 2 
7:00 p.m. - Cam pus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

9:00 p.m.-Commencement Par
ty, Iowa Union. 

Friday, June 3 
7 :00 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. . 

8:15 P.ftl. - Commencement 
Play: "Call It A Dny," Dramatic 
Arts Building. 

Saturday, June 4 
Alumni Day 
6:00 lI.m.- Meeting or Dil'ectol's 

of Alumni Association, Triangle 
Clubrooms. 

7:00 p.m.- Campus Con c e r t, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play: 
"Call It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

(Fur Information rerardiDl 
datell beyoDd Lhla ichedule, lee 
reservatioll8 III Lbe prealdl'nt'l ot
flce, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 

To Members of Phi Beta Ka.p;--Summer Vacation EmploymenL 
Initiation ceremonies for newly 

elected members of Phi Beta Kap
pa will be held Monday, May 30 at 
5 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Following the initia
tion a dinner will be served in the 
river room of Iowa Union. After 
the dinner, the Phi Beta Kappa 
address will be given. Members are 
entitled to invite guests to the din
ner. Please call the dean of men's 
office extension 227, before Sat
urday noon, May 28, to signify the 
number of plates desired. 

Men and women, students or 
non-students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any part or the summer 
months, please register at the uni
versity employment bureuu. old 
dental building, immediutely. Most 
of these jobs, within univ rsity 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

By GEORGE TUCKEI 
NEW YORK - Although thou. 

sands of dollars worth ot trh)ke. 
1ll1d merchandise are thefted trom 
department stores every wee~ In 
New York, you seldom read o! 1\ 
in the newspapers. There Is a 
psychological reason t.or this, and 
it hinges on the psycbo~1 
hunch fos tered by the lIambllll& 
casinos on the Continent. Mer
('hents believe it is bad publicity 
for thefts in their stores to be 
I'CPOl'ted. just as Monte CIlI·jo IJe.. 
hevcs ;t is bad publicity for 01!t! 
or Jts "Uents to commit suicicif 
nfter lo~ing his fortune at rou· 
I tie. 

For years it has been the Cll8-
(0111 Ilt certain European spas, 
when a desperate loser takes hI! 
lIfe, to convey the body some 
distance from the casino and stut! 
il few Lhousand franc notes inw 
his pockets. This enables the 
management to deny that sUicide 
look his life because of losing his 
lortune. It is a custom that lic· 
tion wI'ilers hove made legendary 
and there is cv idence, so they say, 
to prove that this has happened 
many times. 

The gamlJling casino angle, In· 
cidentally, hrings to mind one 01 
1\ lexander WooHcott's classic sto.. 
1'Ies. It is that of the tall, youn, 
man who lost heavily at the gam. 
ing bourds and then wandered out 
0nto the night. Suddenly there 
wme a !·evolver shot. The at· 
tendants rushed out to find the 
body in the moonlight, a red blur 
bpreading over his shirt-front. , 

NatUrally, they were annoyed. 
but they followed the ~outine "' 
;,side for such situations. They 
hurriedly thrust 10,000 francs into 
"is pockets and telephoned the po. 
hce. But when the police 31-

I ived there was no body. Hal! 
an hour later the "body," saunter
ed casually into the casino. He 
lJegun to play with the ten thou
~and francs, which a benevolelll 
providence had dropped into his 
!Jackets. and he recouped aU his 
II.sses. The red blur on his shirt
J ront It developed, was red ink. 

peace of a decade ago, there is electl'I'cal il·eld. We can measure ent times in a woman's life cycle, He plays a lone hand and noth- f 0 ly d I t od 'Il 
now war and fear 0 war. n changes in potential in a muscle especially during pregnancy. An tIe grea ex us WI 

ing perturbs him. such a revolution as began last when it contracts. And every The air is a conductor of elec- probably be Cedar Rapids-ward 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary Looker Keys 

All students holding keys for 
lockers in the home economics d -
partment are requested to ex
change them for their deposi t re
ceipts before May 31. 

I Of' course there wasn't a thing 
the management could do but gi ve 
hJln a lew icy stares. But to these 
the yaung man was oblivious. 
People remarked they had seldom 
. een a )oung man in such high 
:;ood humor, despite his prodigious 
h ,sses ()f the IDst rew days. 

The rest of the world is all tied week in Mexico assures us that time the heart beats there is a tricity, and the body responds to t~night to hear Tommy Darsey 
up with alliances and promises the old days are .not yet gone. shift of potential from one side ionjc changes in the all' and the play. 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: atld friendly relations. If France The present revolt appears to of the body to the other, and ' effects of climate. Some people 1( * * 

be no more serious than were which can be measured with a are benellted when exposed to Did you know thal he first play- FRANCES ZUlLI. 
}lead of Home Economics go~s ( 0 war, England strings ~lo~g those of past years. ~t arose from sufficiently delicately 'galvonom!:'- sea air which is more charged ed as a little boy in his father's 

With her. If Czechoslovakia 15 the demand by Presldent. Carde- • tel' and used to study the action of with negative ions. La ass band which toured the 
invaded, indignant France hops to 1 p.as that G:eneral Sat~rm.no Ce-- the heart. In the Alps there is a thing I ~moky, hilly COlli towns of Penn-
her rescue. If the whole world dillo, old-.tll:ne revo!uiJom.st and Even thought may be accompa- known as the "Foehn sickness" ~ylvallia? 
goe~ to war, even the aloof United sole ren:rumng pOSSIble nval of nied by changes of the same kind, which resembles mountain sick- * * * 

The morning program from 10 
O'clock until noon will include 
Midsummer Night's Dream-Over
ture Mendelssohn; Quartet in G 
Min~r, Debussy, and Le festin de 
L'araignee, Roussel. 

1939 Hawkeyes 
The new 1939 Hawkeyes afe 

ready for distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, aud 
from 1 to 5 p.m. nt (he Daily 
Iowan bUSiness office. 

States will have a spoon in the the preSIdent, surrender hIs per- and the functions of the brain ness. It is due to a warm, dry Tommy's fathel' stal'led to teach 
boiling soup. sonal arsenal. Cedil1~ refused, . as have been studied by an electric wind descending into the Alpine him to play brass instruments 

The evening program from 7 to 
J 0 o'clock will include Egmont 
Overture, Beethoven; Symphony 
No.4 in D Minor, Schumann; Pic
tures at an Exhibition, Moussorg
sky, and requests. 

But Hitler pays no attention to was natural for a dictator With instrument known as the enceph- valleys in the late winter and when they moved to Lansford. 
the troubles of anyone else. Nei- a private army and three or four alograph. early spring, carrying down large he's still teaching in Lansford, but 
ther does he worry. Everybody bombing planes han~y. These studies and others hav!:' numbers OM atmospheric ions and ;1 is a long time since Tommy 
else does Czechoslovakia lines That Cardenas WIll eventually laid the foundation for the elec- increasing the ionic content of the tool< any les~ons. 
an army' of 500,000 along her l'un General Cedillo .to earth ~here trodynamic theory of life pro- lower stratas. * * * 

PERRY OSNOWITZ. 
Business Manager 

German frontier crosses bel' 1m- can be httle doubt smce the levo- posed by Northrup and Burr. Con- Changed feelil'lgs which we have Tommy l,as played proressional-
gers and holds her breath. lution is apparently a loca~ af- nected u~ with the newer de- in the ~pring, winter and sum- I" ever since his early youth-

UNION STAFF. Commencement Invitations 
Commencement invitations are 

now ready for distribution in the 
alumni office, northwest room or 
OJd Capitol. All students are 
asked to present their receipts 
when calling for their orders. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-"Suez," the ro

lIIantlc ~tOl Y of the digging of the 
(·anal. IS in production, and it has 
·omant!,· principals in Lorella 
Young, Tyrone Power and Anna· 
Leila, But the hCl.lVily romantie 
~ cene; one expects in a romance 
will be glossed over lightly. 

Berlin's politicians fidget on un- feir. Then, too, most MeXIcans velopments in physics, it suggests mer may be due to chunges in the long before he was married at the 
eQsy seats and "try to do . some- appear to be satisfied with ~he that life is a manifestation of en- atmospheric ions that surround f,ge of J B. thing about it before it's too late." Cardenas rule. And WIth CedIllo 
Their people have a deep-rooted gone, there will be no strong. man ergy in which electric currents uSWeathel' changes symptoms, _-,..",.,.=====~~ 

Applicants for 
Teaching Positions 

Any student registered with the 
Committee on Recommendation ot 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his summer address with the com
mittee before leaving the campus. 

l'eSJ' stance to compulsory nu'litru"" left to start another revolutJon- play a great part. 

J Th h th Dafilr.~e CareroeasSislY Ja,ndo trhids mpaYubzezduzeeto electricity./ 
service. Therefore, Britain's de- at least not soon. . e r y ms 0 I 
fense manpower depends entirely So ~s may ~e th~ MeXican .~---------------
on voluntary enlistments - a revolution th~t Will ~nng an end 
drawback which is an effective to all revolutions. Times cha,nge, 
brake on British foreign policy. and although not often, once m a 

COMMITTEE 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 

GymnasiU)1l. Lookers 
All women who have lockers 

at the women's gymnasium musl 
have them cleal'ed and th pad
locks returned for refund by 

Thi IS because studios, dealillC 
... itll historical characters of re
(:£:nt times, are more wary than 
thcy mighl be in stories ot a more 
rl'mote period. Power plays Fer· 
c1mand de Lesseps. the canal 

, So Britain's prime minister and while they change for the better. 
his ; cohorts, unhappy at the Perhaps th~t is what is happen
thought of the strings which tie, ing in MeXICO. 
them to France and her growing --------
impatience, try direct diplomacy 
at Berlin. They're willing even 
to make concessions on the ques
tion of colonies taken from Ger
many after the World war. Mean
while, tangled up in diplomatic 
knots, they worry. 

Not so Hitler, the unperturbed. 
He sits in 'Berchtesgaden thinking 
pleasant thOUghts, of tbe splurge 
he is making in tne history books 
and of the pleasing fact that ev
erybody knows the fate of Europe, 
peace or war, depends on him. 

Of late, however, France isn't 
fJlJstered either. France, like Hit
Mr and unlike the rest of Europe, 
has ,decided on a stand and taken 
it. ,. French politicians are calm 
and they don't say much, except 
thal the country is united and 
will honor its obligations, includ
ing .. protection of Czechoslovakia. 

Are the French bluffing? Or 
is it another case of the I a s t 
straw? Have they been goaded 
to a decision equal even to Hit
ler's? If they have, will Hitler 
cail their bluff? 

;And if he calls it, what wlll 
Britain do? Peace or war de
pl!hds on Reichsfuehrer Adolph 
Hlt-ler, according to the French. 
Alid it's a bad idea to let any
thlnl, peace or war in particular, 
d&pend 011 Reichsfuehrer Hitler. 

Phi Bela Kdppa 
Aw.rds It. Honors 

'THIS IS a season when honors 
of' all kinds are being conferred 
uPon students who are outstand
in~ in scholarship, leadership and 
prpfessional ability. But of all 
tile awards perhaps none is more 
wtdeJy known or more highly re
spected than meqlbership in Phi 
B~ta Kappa as was extended to 35 
st\adents here yesterday afternoon. 

.phi Beta Kappa holds its posi
tlQn on the campuses of Ameri
can colleges not just because it 
iI!' the oldest Greek-letter organi
z~ion in this country. Even a 11is-

The Giants sweep everything 
before them in the National 
ieague. That seems to be just 
the trouble in the League of Na
tions, too! 

THE HORSE COMES BACK 
THAT THE silver song of 

"Boots and Saddles" will not van
ish from the army's repertory, 
that the creak of leather tightly 
cinched and the galloping cre
scendo of hoof-beats at the charge 
are still , and will remain, a part 
of the military life, is amply 
shown by recent campaigns. 

In battles real and mimic the 
horse - a vestigial curiosity of 
the armies of yesterday - has 
shown himself to such good ad
vantage that he seems to have 
converted that section of military 
oplOlon which had relegated 
him to the past. For ill Spain 
horse cavalry, cooperating with 
mechanized units and dirty straw, 
had a still longer life. The Sixth 
avenue road has been treated too 
contemptuously. It should be re
garded as an old gentleman very 
much down at the heel , besides 
being bothered past endurance by 
creditors always trying to pounce 
on him. 

What is to become of the hard
ened and habitual 1'iders? There 
are conservative spirits to whom 
the subway is worse than the 
catac;ombs. They never have rid
den on it and- they say- never 
will. When the Elevated drops 
them the Sixth avenue bus will 
tuke 'em up. 

-The New York TiJllM. 
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ACROSS 21-A morsel trees 
I - Hazardous mation on left at a. 36-A native 
7- Cripple the ri m of meal Hawaiian 

ll- Blame the eye 
12- 800n 30- Charges 

22-2,000 pounds food 
24-A grain of a 37- Mineral 

13- Form ot the with an cereal grass spring 
verb "to be" offense 26-An old term 39- A strong al-

14- Cant 33- Electrlfled 
I6- A hotel parUcle. 
IB- Born 35-Metallic 
20- Male cats earth 
23- 8pawn of 36- Summlts 

1Ish 38- Fashlon 
25-Co.ordinat- "I- People 

Ing conjunc- .f2- An aspect 
tion ""- Assists 

27- Preposition 45- Capital ot 
2B- An innam- Greece 

DOWN 
l-Crude B- Temper 
2- Frozen 9- To low, as n 

water cow 
a- A light, 10- Type meas· 

coarse cot'- lire 
ton fabri c 15- Abbrevla· 

' - Slake tlon for 
5- Pronoun I~surance 

6- Snake·Hke 17- Symbol Cor 
1Iah natrium 

7-8lrlp of road 19- Caresses 
used tor sill· 20L Hllff l 
Cle line Of 

, lrallle 

of address cohollc 
29-Concedo liquor 
30-Wrlting 40- An 8·shaped 

lIuid worm 
31-First note of 41-Fourth note 

the scale of the scale 
32-Refraln 43-Height 
34- Hardwood (abbr.) 

Answer to prevlouM I,uz:de 

Graduate College Lecture 
Dr. Herbert H. Jasper will give 

a graduate college lecture Tuesday, 
May 24, at 7:30 p.m. in chemistry 
aUditorium on "Electrical Signs of 
Disordered Brains." The lecture 
will be of special interest to stu
dents of medicine and psychology. 
Medical facu lty and students are 
especially invited. 

June I. 

MARJORIE CAMP builder. Loretta is the Empress 
Recreational Swlmmin&, Fugenill of France-the same woo 

The poul in ti,e women's gymna- I au. ed the hats of unlumtulA!cl 
slum will be open from 4 tf) 5:30 Idemory-and Annabella is a fie. 
p,m. during examination week and tiona I character, a desert girl w/Io 
from 10 to 12 a.m. May 28. loves de Less ps but does not win 

MARJORIE CAMP -=========-::======::-;=:::::._=-=-.:::-:....;=:.::.::..:==:. 101 love. , As d Le ps has living de-

C. E. SEASHORE 

'Hoho News' Astir Again ! t ndanls, who might object· to 
iJ('centcd romance as undignified, 
th(' usual movie plot e:x pedlenll 

.. ... .... Me out of order. History will 
Publishing Staff Working to Print New Issue take its rours . Eugenie will mar· 

TOMMY DORSEY Under Usual Difficult Conditions Iy LOUis Napoleon, or Napoleoll 
I ", * * TIT, and de L sseps will go away 

For a While Tommy and his 10 the big diggings, uncheered by 
older brother Jimmy conducted NEW YORK, (AP)- The office deal on pseudo-philosophical sub- roma ntic inspiration. 
Iheir own band, but fol' some rea- of the "Hobo News" is astir these jects and likes long and unusual The picture got under way willi: l 
~on or olher they decided to sll.lit. days. The spl'ing issue must go words. the unu~ual distinction of havillC 
So now we have Tommy Dorse! .. out on schedule. Thousands of Everytbill&' On Credit three directors: A 11 an DwaD, * * * brethren, sitting by campfires the Gassed in the World war, he hit "'ho's doing the main job; otto 

Is or is not the man called Stale country over, cannot be dls- the open road chiefly for his Brower. who do the ouldoor, 
PI'ead a legend? Stale Bread is appointed. health. For 18 years he hopped action slurf; and Stanley LQaaII 
fupposed to have been one of the "The Roaming Dreamer," pub- freight trains, visiting every state, (borrowed from Warner's) who iJ, 
1Il0st slitnuluting and brilliant pi- lisher is "up to his ears" in ink. Canada and Mexico. No Ol1e 1m w I utoring the French Annabella 111 

"The ' Boomer Poet," keeping his belter than he how much the hobo llsh 
Qllecl's of jazz. And yet therc are . 1 d world needed a clearing house fOI' muking hers It cl or In EIIi , . 
those who decJ;.lI'e that uch a per- ditties in the back of hiS m n , A st ('k player at ParamoWI' 

ic busily setting type. Ben "Hobo" jnfol'tnfllion. I ..... 
!'l,n never xbt d. He Clime to New York lwo YP/I1's Ilarned Suwnne Ridge~IlY B . ~-One 

' rerSI'Oll of the story says Benson is selling copies in Times ' t Illllg Ulle .. r th town's--i 
h ff ago WI'th 17 cents ond 0 SUI cOSP ~ul v 11-that back I'n 189" Stale Bread Square as fast as t ey come 0 l 'tl \Vith In-

u h 1 f 250000 full at jottings. It spcaks much for (,uo ted p I'S 118 I S. 
played the fiddle on the streets the pl'l~ss. For t e goa 0 , him and for hoboes in genel'al thlll UI'I\UOUS vel'v sh is alleled kI 

I 
0 1' New Orleans. I t is told that copies can't .be reached. unless I ' "I'm 

l 1 he was able to get press('s, type, I/I\'e rorth such c as ICS as: 
he goth red around him a group money comes In for supp les. and cuts 0ntirely on credit. for n h on my mother's side, Qer_ 

I f t·· An U,p-And-Goinc Statf ~ 
Ol rive devot es 0 rag Ime lazz h b bli h The paper was a success rrom man on my stepIather's.'" b ' e known as Stale Few papers ave een pu s - I eat: 
:~~ d" esca~, F've Their fame ed under more difficult conditions. the start. Production, ol first, was On l10th l' occas on, an • 
area .s pasm . I . . Its statf works voluntarily, but limited to 200 copies a day. Now witness tells me, she bem()811111 
rose to greot heIghts JO the Lou~ 'may head tor Arizona at a mo- 5,000 roll off the prcss doily. her tuilul'e to otlcnd the corona
lsi ana cily's famous Canal street. I ment's notice. The sheet comes "The Hobo News" is printed on I'lm of the Eng lish kin,: "I'd iII
it is daimed that there are e~en lout four times a year- It ther 's u cheap quality of colol'cd pap I' tcnded to make the one the year 
'I lew yellow~d new~paper cl1p- money in the till. Frequently (yellow for the J 938 con v nUon iJefo)' - oh, how smy of me, be'
pings concerlllng their trIumphs. there Is none because the paper's Issue ). It's fuJI of jokes about cuuse 1 know they have them 01111 
Stau nch supp?rters of U,e ~l'Il~d- agents-ali hoboes _ will sell tor hobos, words to old songs, po 1'118 1'\ el'Y fo ur yearsl" 
daddy of sWing say Bread s lll- five cents it they can't get the lind odvertisemenls ror joke books. Warned In Advance 
'fluenc even spread as Iar ~s .the standard price of 10. The popel' Most 01 Its articles praise th hobo L im.win Harry Cohn, the ct. 
west coast ond Inspired a Slmllar carries no advertising. and his Ii fe. Th anti-hobo luws lumbiu boss, gcts quite Q chuck"" 
!,10UP k!lown us Razz's Jazz-bos. How can a paper published un- passed by s me sto les PI' con- Juoki llg thl'uuih his letter t\tII. 
fmdl ) Kostelunetl. is now on the der such circumstances attaJn a demned. 'rhl' one 1 mean from \hat Co
t :'a il of u Iittlo evidcnce on the claimed drcuiation of a quarter In a ba emenl r am 25 to 40 ' umblun 'who wal1 ted to ao on rte. 
mutter, as it is bothering the mu- of II million? , feet the popel' Is made up und I d betol' hand in wrltJnl. UIJl 
~iCIll I1S. The answer is patrick Mulkern , news gatJ,ered (rom doz 119 of ~ thOUght Coh~'s idea. fl\l' .J pit, * * * Jcnown to the hobo world 118 'The knights of the foud who. dl'oP In IUIt' wou ld be 0 terrible .a..' 

WE KECOMMEND- Roaming Dreamer." He's a SUlht- to chat or to trace lost rrlends. 0 t tho e you-clln't-•• ~.I-
6 p.m.- EdWllrd G. RolJinson- ly built man of 41 with reddish In iWdiUon to 11 publisher's 'I d ·l~c 't :'l!rJl Oll notea 

hair lind stubble on hie chin. Hi') troubles, Mulkel'n hos t? cop!' wlth J ~ - I t -:e was "The Aw/III C~~30 p.m.-Wayne King's 01'- greenistl-blue eyes sparkle with the wanderlust thot St'IZ(' ~ ull his uP c u 
I_'s pleasant smile. He talks a &reat staff- and even him U-lIl Um S. Ttulhl .dlestra-NBC. . u 

--
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Th\'Y'U do 
New York 
DiMaggiO 
whi~l?erings 
roul1d th at 
alon~ with 
his pals are 
out tor mOrl 
season open 

It's a lot 
popular as 
low or the '1 
just minds 
It is true h 
lose no lov( 
that's the or 
the yankee 
while he is 
there's some 
Watch him 
swinging h9 
or concen!!', 
wri t IICtiOI 
great hitter. 
Gluseppe do 
conkious. 

Ga~ 

sYRACU~ 
Northwesler 
Ten football 
cuse univcl'l 
son intersec 
bOld stnc\1uI 
tor of nthlcl 
Ii.s annollo( 



a thine 
do but give 

But to these 
oblivious. 

had seldom 
such high 

s prodigious 
days. 

l 
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STAB -- The Assoclaled Prell 

Down Cubs Beat 
The r 

.Bees' Winning Sports 
Streak Stopped 

1 :,;:;1 T=r::;:;:a::;:;:i1::::::::=~f A t Seven Tilts 

Gilme Scheduled 

BOSTON, May 23 (AP)-Mak
ing the most of their five hits off 
Lou Fette, the Chicago Cubs snap
ped the Boston Bees' winning 
streak at seven games today and 
held ~afe their second position 
in the National league with a 4-1 
,'ictorY' 1 

The defeat cost the Bees a 
chance to move into second place 
and dropped them to fourth place 
behind the Cincinnati Reds, who 
c!efeated the Dodgers. 

Gabby Hartnett sent the Cubs 
c way in iront in the second in
r.ing. when he connected with his 
fourth bomer of the year after 
Frank Demaree had walked. A 
bad throw, Py Deblf Garms in the 
fifth, coupled , w~tb two of the 
tour pass~s handed .out by Fette 
(lnd AUfJe Galao's single gave the 
Cubs their other two tallies. 

1 U B 
II 0 • 0 2 2 0 
I II 2 II 
I 2 B U 
I) 0 3 0 
0 o 14 0 
I I 3 3 
0 0 0 :1 

0 o II 1 
0 U a II 
0 1 • 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 2 
I 0 
0 I 
0 1 • I 0 
II 1 I r. I 
II u II 0 II 
II I 0 ~ 0 
0 II 0 0 0 

SYRACUSE, N. y. (AP) 
Northwestern unlv 'I'stly's Bj~ BO~l Pcill.,oned 
Ten football t Llm wi ll m t Syra- PHILADELPH1A' (AP) - The 
cuse university in un ,1r ly sea- 10-round bout scheduled fol' last 
80n IntersectiMa l IILlm at Al'ch- night between Al Ettore, Phila
hold. stadlwn Oct. 5. 1940, direc- delphia, and Jimmy' Adamick, De
tor of athletics LewJs P. Andreas b'olt, was postpo1l8d until Wed
hu announced. nesday nIlJht on aCcount of rain. 

* * '* LOCAL NATIONAL WORLD WIDE 
ot 
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Boston, 4-1; Giants e to Pitt b Hod 
Iowa to Clash ' 
With Buckeyes_ 
L.\nd Minne. ota 

-+-------------'iSuc 
Shot 

• 

IDe i ibn rom 
Le gue Leaders 
Mace Brown Re j"cs 

Cr dit for 6th 
Victory 

NEW YORK, Man 23 (A'P)
The Pitts1:urgh Pirates finally beat 
the pac~ setting New York Giants 
today but it took some fine relief 
pitching by Mace Brown and Russ 

by 

G. It. 

HOD ENFJELD , 

I 
• The Open Road 
• How to Do It 
• Criticism 
The road to a Big Ten baseball 

title is open for Coach Otto Vogel 
and his Hawkey proteges - all 
that stands befor them are Iwo
game series with Ohio State and 
Minnesota. . 

That handicap might prove to be 
Bauers to do it. mOl'e than enough, however, (or 

After dropping three decisions both those teams will be very an-
10 the league champions, the Pi- tagonistic to the Vogelmen when 
l'iltes came through with a 4-3 they invndE\ Iowa City. Thl! Buck
(iecision. The defept reduced the yes have a much better team than 
Giants' margin to two and a haU their re('ord of fh·!' vidories and 
j(umes over the ChIcago Cubs, who four defeats indicate nnd as fol' 
turned back the Bees. the Gophers they are always 

The Pirates dld all their scor- tough ·in any sport us f,ll' os lown 
ing in the first inning on Harry is concern d. 

* * (~ur'nbert und th,e Giants made all 
Ii,eir l'Uns in the fO\lcth ofC Cy, Hawks Call Will 
Blanton' with Mel Ott delivering 
his eigh th homer of the season 
with Jimmy Ripple on buse. 

The Giants blasted Blanton 
trom the mound in their rally 
hut Moce Brown checked the at
wek and had the sit.uation well in 
hand until forced to retire in the 
~ixth when Mickey Hoslin's line 
single knocked him to the ground. 
brown was struck near the solar 
r.lexus and was in great distress. 
Howeve!', he walked to the club
house supported by teammates. 

Bauers held the Giants at bay 
the remainder of the game but 
Hrown received credit 10L' the vic
tory, his sixth as aiainst two 108S-

Indiana, the )eaiUe leader by 
virtue of six wins in eighl iumes, 
has two games left to b!' played. 
both or thrm wilh the third-place 
Purdue Boilermakers. If the two 
leams split even .in their series, 
Uie Hawks can lo~e one of their 
four games and ~till cop the bunt
ing. If Indiana Is succe. slul in 
both starts again. t its state rivals 
the Iowan~ can 8tlll come out on 
top by winning all foul' games. 

Games This Week End 
Big Factor In 

Title Cha e 

A title conscious Hawkeye 
basebnl1 team, only 1-2 pme 
removed from first place, is 
bearini down this week for a 
drive whlch Iowa fans hope will 
put the Old Gold in tirst place 
in the conference baseball race. 

Matt Faber's superb pitching 
against Chicaeo, and the general 
improvement of the team's hit
ting is the reason tor the revived 
hopes of the Hawkeyes. 

Indiana, pr sent leaiUe leaders, 
have but two games remaining 
en the schedule, both of them 
against Purdue. Purd\le, 1-2 
game behnid Iowa in the stand
ings cannot be classed as a set
up and should provide the Hoo
~ier's with plenty of competltiqJt 
wh n lhese old ri vo Is meet nell;t 
Friday and Soturday. 

In th event that Indiana 
~hou ld sweep the Boilermaker 
£eries, Iowa could still nudi8 
them out ot first place by win,. I 

ning all of the remalnini iames 
on the schedule. That doesn't 
tiiUre to be a soft a slil\ment a 
the VOielmen's schodule t rom 
now on in calls .lor two gomes 
with the tough Ohio State ouUil 
and two games with Minn sota. 

In the Chicago seri the Iowa 
team not only improved it's 
conference standing but 01 0 ad
ded no less than 15 points td the 
team batUnlf average. 

With the exception at Purdue, 
Iowa, Indiana and Illinois, all the 
Big Ten tenms huve lost ut least 
four games and can hardly be con
sidered in lhe title race. Purdue 
can climb from third to second 
by winning its game with Chicago 
and beating Indiana twic but it 
rowa wins its last four games the 
Boilermakers ('an g() no higher. 

• * • Bue {eye Soph Leading ~i;;::~:-, :-:-: :-::-:--::-;!_u_';-'-~_\:-~-'i-t~ 
I B· T' · G If M ~~~'r~' l;,r .: :: ::: ::: ::: :; ~ ~ i :: ~ All Stw' Selection 

Manush, Georse and Prosse 
continue to sel the pace for In
dividual hitting honors, each of 
them clouting well over the .300 
mark. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STA DINGS 

\ 
\ n 19 en 0 eet '[.f~l~~hU~. ;;':: :::.:: ::: ! IIi' ~ ~ Last week I made public my 

~~Au.~\~;n.l~ :: : :: :: :. : :: ;: ~ ., ~ o~ ~~~~c:~~~/~~a~O~!~~niSn o~i~~i~~;t~ 
BrOwn. )1 ... ... .... . . . . 0 0 OJ 

lInu ,·r • • I' ...... ..... .. 1 0 "1 U early in July. Just as 1 expected 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Cleveland .......... 20 10 .667 

Iowa l'eam In. 
Sevenih P I ace 
At Minnea))olis 

HOW THEY STAND 
Team Shots 
Korihwrstern ....... _ ................ 635 
Minnesota . . ........ " ......... 638 
Mleblgan ... ... .... . ..................... 639 
Ohio Shlte .. . ................... 6<l3 
JIIinols ............... _. " ... 652 
Wisconsin . .. ..... . . ....•....... 656 
IOWA .... ...................... _ ... 665 
Purdue ......................... ". ._ 681 
Indiana ... ....... ....... _ .......... ....... .. 683 
Chicago ....... _.. .......... ...... . ... .... . 691 

MINNEAPOLIS, May 23 (AP) 
-Charie~ Evans, Ohio'State soph-

Marian Lose To 8 Six A In e ric a n 
Riverside Nine, -7 ./ 

The St. Mary's baseball team Golfers March 
d1'opped a heart-breaker to the [ 2 d R I 
Riverside club yesterday by an nto 11 Onn( 
8-7 count. The game, which was 
played at the local city park, was 
Ihe final one ol the season for 
the Iowa City players. 

Two pitchers were used by 
both teams, Cummings of River
side being knocked out of the box 
in the fourth inning when the 
Marians brought in five runs. 
George Chadek replaced Amelon 
in the final inning 'for St. Mary 's. 

Ross I s Ready 
For Title Bont 

TROON, Scotland, May 23 (AP) 
-Survi ving the relentless Scottish 
wind and rain, six of America's 
Walker cup players marched 
through the opening day's play 
of the British amateur golf cham
pionship today and ran head long 
into each other. 

Blown of! their feet, drenched 
and blue with cold, they took ev
erything Scotland and the opposi
tion had t.o offer and came out 
without a defea t. 

Led by Veteran Fl'ancis 
Ouimet, team captain who hung 
on to gain a ooe-up victory over 
P J. Urlwin-Smith, the cuppers 
came home with the following 
triumphs: 

Charles (ChUck) Kocsis of De
troit, 7 aod 5 over R. W. Crum
mack; Marvin (Bud) Ward of 
Olympia, Wash., 5 and 3 OVer Is
rael Sidebottom; United States 

fina l tuneup in Stillman's gym- Champion .Johnny Goodman of 
nasium, New York. Omaha, 7 and 5 over Robert 

Figuring he was getting too Montgomerie; Ray Billows of 
. . Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 3 and 2 over 

fme an edge, Barney deCIded Raymond Quilter and Reynolds . '~ upon a non-boxing drill in his . Smit.h, Dallas, Tex., 4 ana 2 over 
farewell appearance here. He I Peter Koch de Gooreynd. 
went througl\ seven rounds of They start eliminating each 
rope-skipping and calisthenics, other tomorrow. 
weighed out at a fraction over 141 Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati 
and then motored to New York. and Charley Yates ol Atlanta , 
Since he came here April 30, be who walked around together to
boxed a total ot 63 rounds in 15 day in the huge galleries, must 
pOxing sessions. battle it out in a first - round 

there was lots of disagreement, es
pecinlly with my choices lor the 

SEW YOIUC: American I ague outfield. I will 
Munr.. If . ... ...... . .. 4 0 U iree with my critics who believe 
~f:)I~~!~ · r~' .::: ::: :::: :: ~ ~ ~ that that depnrtment can be im-
OIl. ;11, ... . . .. . .... . .. ! 1 1 proved but I'll stand pat on my 
~,~::ih~~ 11; ': : : :: ::: ::: ~ It:: selection of Lefty Gomez os a 
)Jannlnr. C ... • •. .. , . . • 4 0 ~ 1 junior loop hurleJ·. 
1I •• lln. ~I, .. ....... , ... 4 ~IJ ~ 10'1 One reader told me recently 
UU11lht'rt p .... ... ... . . 2 " 
x 1.,'"11,. ... ... .. ....... n II n II that Gomez was ready for the 
u,'hlu",,, . . . . •. ..• •.. . 11 ~ _ ~ ~ _ minors, this waR his last year with 

Tntal •. "." ... a~ 3 7 H 18 I the Yanke s. That, in my esti-
. - Ball.·l rolr Gumll.r, In ('lh mation, is pure tripe. Last year 
X~ Ran for l.eo.H e In 9lh 

S.·c .... hy rnnll, .. " the Yankee southpaw I d the 
I'hlobur"h • . . ...... . . . 40n ~oo 000 4 league in games won, in most "'.w York .. . ...•• . . •• . uon :toO 1111,,-1 shut-out games, most strJ'ke-outs, 

HUnll b&U"d hi - VIIUKha.n , 'rodd 2. 
Dlrk.hol. Ott !. Hulin. ·r ... ," h •• • and he had an earned run average 
hll - Todd Thrt'c hnl'lP hit - lI a nfllflY . 
II O"'~ run-Oll. Hlol,·" 1", ,Vlrk.hut . of 2.33, best in ci ther loop. 

New York ......... 16 10 .615 
Boston .. .. .. .... .17 11 .607 
Washington . ..18 15 .5 <1~ 
Detroit ...... .. 13 15 .464 
Chicago . . ...... .10 12 .455 

2 
2 
S'" 
6 
6 ' 

Philadelphia ...... 9 18 .333 9~~ 
St. Louis .... 8 20 .286 11 

Yesterda.y's Results 
No games played 

Games Toda.y 
New York at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Boston at Detroit 
Washi ngton at Chicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

." L '" ~ 

W. 1.. Pd. O. B, ' 
New York ... ..... 20 9 .690 
Chicago .... ..... .... 19 13 .594 
Cincinnatl .......... 17 14 .548 

Slu·llfl(:~..--81I1oh'!n. (lul\.bt"r-t. I.lauurlt. 
Hlno. Young. Uouhlf'1 p){\y,,- UarleH to 
Bu..lln to ltcCi1l'lhy! Hw.uprll ttl Yountr 
lol \·f.ugln •• 10 Suhr. LOll un Imo.o· I rr>loday's Hurlers 
New 'York • Pit t,,1Jurah fl . 1l(l.1iH' on 1 ( 

1 Boston ......... ... . 14 12 .538 

2~ . 
4 
4~ 
5 
7~ 

bullA- Blanton 2. Brown I. Oumbt"rt 1 . .... ____ ..:..... _______ •• 1 
BIIUf'I'. 1. ijtrlk~ollllJ.- numl)Hl 3. Hllln - • 
IOD ~. Hrow .. I . flau,," J. JlIt.-<o(C NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable 
lHlLnton 3 in 3 1 - 3 InnlnKIJ: Brown 2 In 
2 I ' ~; IJ_uo'r. 2 In 3 1·8. lilt by 1,l<rher I pitchers in the major leagues to
frh)'B~~~~H'rt (Rlno), \Vlnulnar )Iltd) · day: 

American Learue 
Cincinnati M o'ves Wa hington at Chicago-Leon

ard (3-3) vs. Stratton (1-0) . 
Into Third With Philadelphia at SI. Louis-Nel-

• son 0-1) vs. Van Atta (0-2). 
4th Strai "ht Win Bo ton at Detroit-Bagby (2-1) 

13 vs. Auker (2-4), 
New York at Cleveland-Gomez 

(2-4) Vs. Allen (4-1). 

Pittsburgh .... ... 15 14 .517 
St. Louis .......... . 12 16 .429 
Brooklyn ...... .. .12 21 .364 
Philadelphi~ .. , . . 8 18 .306 

Yesterday's Resul,
Pittsburgh 4; New York 3 
Cincinnati 6; Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia 7; St. Louis 6 
Chicago 4; Boston 1 

Games Toda.y 
Cincinnatl at Bost.on 
Pittsburgh at Phlladelphla 
Chicago at Brooklyn 
St. Louis at New York 

10 
10", 

,,' 

BROOKLYN, May 23 (AP) -
The Cincinnati Reds moved int.o 
third place in the Notional league 
standings today when with a 6-4 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
they chalked up their fourth suc
cessive triumph. 

Nallonal League 
Chicago at Brooklyn-Carl ton Bact to Dodl'ers 

(4-2) vs. Pl'essnell (4-2). I M1'LWAUKEE (AP) - Bert 
Cincinnati at Boston - Vander I Haas, outt,lelder sent to theMll

Meer (2-2) or Davis (2-3) vS'lwaukee Brewers by Brooldyri on 
Turner (3-3). option, was turned back to tile ' 

An R 11 0 A 10: St. Louis at New York-Wei- Dodgers yesterday. He said ha 
-----.--~-.---- land (3-3) vs. Castleman (0-0). I bad received ol'ders to ~rt to · 
l"rey. 2h . ............. 4 0 J ~ 00 Pittsburgh at Philadelphia-To- the Nashville club of the South"l 
Cook~. If •.•••••••.••• Ii I It 'I 

Goodman. rf .......... . 5 I 4 1U ~ bin (3-2) vs. Walters (3-4). ern ASlloclation. 
~lc('ormkK . Ib ... . . ... 5 Z 1 " 
t,.ombarOI. c .......... 4 0 2 1 0 
("raft, <:f ••••••••••. • . 6 0 1 0 0 
R iggs, Sb .... •• . . . . .. ~ n 1 .. I) 
My.rs .... ........... . % J 0 0 
Krhott, p ....•.•••.• •• :1 I 1 
rU8<'Rft>l1n. Jl ...... . ... 1 0 1 

Totals .......... 38 G U 27 12 t) 

IIROOKLYN AUI' H 0 A E 

As Barney broke camp, co- match starting at 8:30 a.m. (1:30 
Manager Art Winch professed so a.m" CST) tomorrow. Goodman 
much optimism that he said he and Billows, second round oppo
wou ldo't be surprised if he re- nents tomorrow, will replay their 
tained his crown by a knockout. 1937 match for the United States Ro .... . 1 ......... . . .. . 0 I 4 I 0 

'Juch.on , 2b .. . ..••. .• . 3 n •• 3 3; II 

FELLOWS-Don't lear your 

bair over your laundry 

expense! amateur title, which Goodman En tr ll . h . 2b . •• ... • •.••. 1 0 0 0 I 0 
won, two-up, in 36 holes. <'A mil II. lb ...... . ... .. ~ ! I 7 0 0 

tuvagelto. 3h ... . .. . . 3 1 1 1 1 (t 

Ouimet plays DI'. William Pllelp • • r ........... .. , 0 3 4 1 n 
Tweddell, 1936 British Walker cup i{u;uy~~r .............. ~ g ~ f g g 
captain, and Fred Haas Jr. , ot flllsoell. if ':::::::::::: 4 1 ..... ! 0 J 
New Orleans, the other American Durocher ............. 4 n ~ ! ~ ! I 

Po.edel. P ... . . ....... 0 0 0 " .. • 
team member, makes his first ~Inrrow. p ............ 0 0 0 0 II II 
start against A. J. Ashworth. xllrark .. . .... . . . .... . O 0 ~ 0 0 n 
______________ Ttllliullfi. 1) ......... "':':' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'rotals ... . ...... U " G 2; l!\ 1 
x-BaU ... d for ,,\I arrow III ~ rc1 

lt1. Ron tor Phf< lpf' In nth 
SNtr... by I n.lna"li 

('lnclnnatl ...... . .... . 005 000 J&(j-A I 
Brooklyn .. " ...... " .• 000 2]1 U~( ....... 

-Ie--
A specially designed service that eosts Jess than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 1lc: Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ tOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Fin ished @ .... _ ................. 1e ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............. _ ............................. 1e pro 
Your ' shirts-shorts, etc., washecl, son drl~ .... roldetl 
ready for use at no added charce. 

FREE SERVICES 
• • Sox Darned • Button RepJaced • Tears Mended 

NEW paOeRIS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. DIal 4l'1'T 

By The Assoclaled Press 
Player Club G AB R H Pet, 
Lav'g'to, Br'k'n 23 82 15 33 .402 
Trosky, Indians 29 97 26 38 .392 
eh'pm'n, R Sox 24 87 12 34 .39 1 
DiMag'o, Yanks 15 , 59 13 "23 .390 
Medwick, Cards 21 84 12 31 .369 
McC'rm'k, Reds 31 13G 21 48 .353 

Rune ha.tted In - Rla,_ 2. Ptlok,', 
Ooolllllftn. ~lc:Corml ck . CrHft. Phell). ~. I 
Ro8t"n. Two ball hhll- .oodmllfl 2. 
Mt'('ornllrk. 1,8. Vftgf'lllO, (~mllli. Thrl'~ 
bale hit - f{o.lu,f·ll. Doublt' pl.yiot -
SChOll to )[yers to M<'Cormlcl( : )( yerf~ 
Lo ltcCor m \(' k ; RORen (0 JoJnglillih (0 

iJu rocht'r to Rmlili. l~rt fll' htlllll'lJ
ClncinnRl 1 9, Brook) n.. . Ba lhOl On bitlis 
- PolJfdel I, ~l nrrow 2. Arholt 6. (' nJt
clrt"lIa. J . S'lrlkt"()ut8--11o~"(lel , . lll\t., 
row 1. TOnlulla 2. 8rllon S. C.learelltl 1. 
1Iltl-ofr pOledf'l .. In % 1-3 lonlufl lIi; I 
l(Rrrow 1 In 2-'; Tnrnulhl 1 In : I 

S~hnll 6 In 6: COlellrello 0 In~ . ,vln·1 
IlinK pltcher-Schotl. 'La,l nl TIU('hE"l -
Po .. del. '-____________________ ______ 01 
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~ary Alcock and J. McNamara 
Married In Morning Ceremony 

Bride Wears Empire Gown for Wedding at St. 

~ · . Patrick's; Couple Leave for Trip 
Following Breakfast -Mary Marjorie Alcock, daughter 

'of' Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel G. Al
cock, 430 Brown street, became the 
,bride of Jay F. McNamara, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNamara, 
'1;)2 s. Dodge street, yesterday at 
:t!80 a.m. in st. Patrick's church. 
The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly per
.focmed the ceremony in front of 
lin altar decorated with 12 tall 
'vases of calla lilies and lighted 
by two mallS candles. 

William L. Condon played a short 
organ recital. During the cere
mony she played "Ava Maria" by 
Bach-<!ounod, "Plnias AngeUcus" 
by Cesar Franck and "Oh Lord, 
I Am Not Worthy." 

A wedding breakfast was ,iven 
In the Alcock home followin, the 
ceremony. Garden flowers were 
used throughout the house. In the 
dining room a yellow and white 
color scheme was carried out. 

Serving as assistant hostesses 
were Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall, Mrs. Robert B. 
Gibson, Mrs. Howard L. Beye and 
Mrs. Dean Parker. Jean and Con
nie McNamara, the bridegroom's 
si.sters, assisted in the dining room. 

Go to Vlrdnla 

• The bride, gowned in an empire 
Q,r~ss of white net over white 
taffeta, entered on the arm of her 
father. The gown was made on 
cIBssic lines with a high-necked 
bOdice shirred into a fitted girdle. 
THe sleeves were puffed at the 
shoulder and fitted closely to 
Pcints over the hands. 

. Bride Wore Pearls The couple left after the break-
The skirt, falling in folds to the fast for Virginia Beach and Wll-

1100r, formed a long train. The liamsburg, Va., on a two weeks' 
tulle bridal veil was attached to wedding trip. The bride wore for 
~I cap of net with a poke-bonnet traveling a gray, white and navy 
brim. The bride's bouquet was of blue print ensemble with a eray 
white roses and lilies-ot-the-val- topcoat and navy and white acces
ley, and she wore a strand of sories. 
pearls, the gift of the hridegroom. They will be at home after June 
• ..Mary Parden of Manson, maid 6 at Triangle place, apartment 1. 
ot honor, and Mrs. Drew Mc- The bride was graduated from 
Namara of Los Angeles, matron of Northwestern university. She is a 
honor, were dressed identically member of Delta Gamma sorority. 
in gowns ot blue net over taffeta The bridegroom, a graduate of the 
;with short puffed sleeves and two- University of Iowa, is a ~ember of 
tiered shirred skirts. Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 
".,fdatching tulle pill-box hats and He is associated with his (ather 
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After the Alcock.McNamara Wedding Yesterday Church Groups 
P I a n Meeting~ 
F or This Week 
St. Wenceslaus LacHe" 

To Convene With 
Mrs. Meade 

Mrs. James Meade will be hos
tess to the Ladles' club of Sl. 
Wenceslaus church at 2:15 ~ .m . to
morrow in the church parlors. 

Bridge and euchre will be 
played in the afternoon . 

Christian 
Mrs. Mary Howell 1422 E. Col

lege street, will be hostess to the 
W.M.B. society of he Christian 
church at a potluck dinner at noon 
tomorrow. 

Members wll1 take covered 
dishes, sandwiches and table ser
vice. There will be a busi ncss 
meeting after the dlnner. 

Baptist 
Mrs. Clarence E. Beck will cn

tertain group 1 of the Baptist 
Women's association at 2:30 p.m, 
tomorro,? at her home, 503 Grant 
street. 

Mrs. M. D. Webber will lead the 
devotions in the afternoolll. 

Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland 
avenue, will be hostess to group 
2 of the Baptist Women's associa
tion at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at her 
home. 

There will be a social hour after 
the business meeting. 

Coralville Gospel 
Mr. and Mrs. John Halvorson of 

Coralville will entertai n the Tues
day evening prayer service of lhe 

Coralville Gospel church at 7:45 
tonight at their home. 

Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive, will entertain the Coral
ville gospel women's prayer groups 
of Coralville and Iowa City at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday. 

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1938 

Conrad Elected 
New Head Of 

Newman Club 
Carl C. Conrad, A2 of Ponda, 

The Biblc study class of the has been e lected presldenl 01 
Cora lvil le Gospcl church will mcet the Newman club Cor the 1938-39 
at 7:45 p.m. Friday at the church. schooL year, it has been an. 

Presbyterian 
Mrs. B. Nelson, 1145 E. College 

street, and Mrs. H. B. Hill, 510 S. 
Governor street, will be co-hos
lesses to group 2 of the Presbyter
ian church at the church parlors 
at 2 p.m. tomorr9w. 

Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 1040 E. 
Budi ngton street, will be hostesses 
at a luncheon for group 4 of the 
Presbyterian church in her home 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. 

Mrs . Martha Paulus will be as
sistant hostess. 

The Wylie guild of the Presby
terian church will entertain at a 
dinner nt 6 p.m. Friday at the 
church. 

Hostesses fOl' the dinner will be 
Mrs. Charles N. Burgess, Dorothy 
Buchanan, Lois Godlove, Ethel 
Taylor and Lydia Edwards. 

Dean-Emeritus Wilber J . Teet
ers of the coilege of pharmacy will 
speak after the dinner . 

EnglJsh Lutheran 
Mrs. Flave Hamborg wiU en

tertai n the Young Lutheran Dames 
of the English Lutheran church at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at her home, 
340 Ellis avenue. Mrs. A. Carroll 
Cahill will be assistant hostesses. 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge will read a paper on "High
er Education by Chtlrch Schools." 

Methodist 
Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 

nounced. 
Other officers elected include 

Herbert M. McHugh, A3 o[ 
Chicago, vice-president; Mary M. 
Condon, N3 of Cedar Rapids, 
secreta ry, and Lillian M. Locher, 
A2 ot Monticello, tr asurer. 

street, wi 11 be hostess at 8 guest 
day of division I of the Methodist 
Ladies' aid at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in her home. 

Mrs. Walter F. Merriam wiU be 
assistant hostess. 

Mrs. J . M. Hartsock, 511 Mel· 
rose avenue, will entertain divl. 
slon 2 of the Methodist Ladies' aid 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at her home. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. A. Spencer, Mrs. Roy Dunllln 
and Mrs. I. M. Siders. 

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

Mrs. Olive Pogemiller, 302 Main 
street, will entertain the fourth 
division of the Methodist Ladi~' 
aid tomorrow at her home. 

Mrs. S. W. Mercer and Mrs. John 
Parizek will be assistant hos· 
tesses. 

)VIrs. W. R. Griffith, 401 Brown 
slreet, will be hostess to division 
5 of the Ladles' aid at her home 
at 2:30 p.m. Lomorrow. 

Assistant hosLesses wUl be Mrs. 
A. R. Bowers, Mrs. Marvin Eggen. 
berg and Mrs. Albert G. Graham. 

veils, adorned with artificial blue and grandfather in the McNamara 
flowers, and blue sandals com- Furniture company . . 
pl~ted the outfits. Each carried a Guests Attend 
colonial bouquet of mixed flowers Out-of-town guests at the wed-

Muriel King to Marry June 14 

Mrs. Griffith will lead the devo
tions, after which officers for the 
following year wl11 be ejected. 

Mrs. Willi am A. Looney will en· 
tertain the Seger circle of the 
Methodist church at 7 :30 p.m. to
morr9W at her home, 12 W. Bur· 
II ngton street. 

with blue streamers. • ding were Mrs. Carol Baldwin, 
~ Brother Is Best Man Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Volker and 
• The pink net gowns and hats of Dorothy West, all . of Des Moines, 
the bridesmaids were styled like Mrs. Tho mas De!1lpsey, A lie e 
~hose of the maid and matron of Dempsey, Lucy Dempsey and Cecil 
honor. Mrs. William Rastetter of Dempsey, all of Washington, la. , 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Jane Alcock, sister Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dempsey of 
pf the bride, Theresa Christensen Davenport, Bertha Dempsey, Alice 
of Des Moines and Herdis Chris- MCKenna', Mr. and Mrs. O. N. El
tensen of Cedar Rapids were the liott, Mr . . and Mrs. Howard Hall, 
brddesmaids. Mrs. John Hami~ton , Mr. and Mrs. 

Serving his brother as best man Henry Hamilton and Mrs. Lenas 
WG\S Drew McNamara. Ushers were Wells, all of C~ar Rapids. 
Edward Howell of Iowa City, Richard Evans. and Mr. and, Mrs. 
~ilurice Bates and AUan Carey, L. M. B. Morrissey Jr. of Ottumwa, 
bo~h of Cedar Rapids, and Clyde Eleanor Maloney of 'Rolfe, Walter 
Fairless of Des Moines. Thomas Pickerell and Curt Yocum of 
Welsh and Joseph Pugh of Iowa Chariton, Mi. and Mrs. Logan Reit 
City were acolytes. of Kalona arid Mr. and Mrs. 
, Gives Organ Recital George Wallerich of 'River Forest, 

" ,Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Ill. 

Hel' bridal veil flying in the 
breeze, Marjorie Ale 0 c k is 
shown coming down the steps of 
St. Patrick's church with her 
bridegroom after their wedding 

Two Couples 
Announce June 

Wedding Dates 
Jane Thode, daughter of Dr. and 

Mrs. Guy E. Thode of Burlington, 
will . become the bride of Charles 
H. Walsh, son of Mrs. Charles H. 
Walsh, also of Burlington, June 
18. The ceremony will take place 

ceremony yesteJday m 0 r n i n g. 
Miss Alcock, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel G. Alcock, 430 
Brown street, was married to 
Jay McNamara, son of Mr. and 

PERSONALS 

Margaret Ann Donnelly and 
Margaret Cannon, both of Iowa 
City, and Kathleen Detrempe, A2 
of Peoria, Ill ., were guests Sunday 
of Mary, Anita and Virginia Jans 
at Clarke college in Dubuque. 

-DaUl/ Iowan Photo, EngralJiftg 
Mrs. J . J . McNamara , 532 S. 
Dodge street. The two are now 
on a wedding trip in the south. 
They wi II make their home In 
Iowa City after their return. 

Floorshow 
Triangle Plans Act 
For Homecoming 

If ROM HOUSE TO ' HQUSE I 
in the St. Paul Catholic church in Dr. Warren H. Gardner oL th~ 

A noorshow, featuring stu
dent talent, will greet Univer
sity alwnni returning for the 
annual Homecoming celebra-
tion next October. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta. 
Members of Kappa Alpha Theta 

sorority, entertained the seniors at 
a oreaktast Sunday morning. 
"Short talks were given by Mary 

l..~e Sparks of Oskaloosa, Mari
anne Woodhouse of Pt. Arthur, 
Tex., both A4, and Rachael Mat
U:;'ews, A3 of Milton. Roses were 
rresented to each honoree. 
. ~:...tanice James of Macomb, Ill., 
Helen Banger of Chicago, both 
A?, and Winifred Johnson, U of 
~Li.te Island, Ill. , were in charge 
?f, arrangements. 

,~, Zeta. Tau Alpha 
'~Julia King of the Beta Zeta 
d1apter at Iowa State college was 
i -iuest at the house Friday. Sun
d,ay dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mfs. J . W. Wildman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schwann, all of Mar
shalltown, vJsitors of Mrs. Carrie 
Brown, housemother. .... 
~ 
- Currier HaH 
~s. John Elliott of Evanston, 
~ spent Saturday and Sunday 
..jftb Ruth Fenton, A2 of Jewell. 
Gce Eck of Oelwein was the 
~k end guest of Eleanor 
5rklund, Al of Oelwein. Mir-
1II1II Hutchins of Des Moines was 
~ week end guest of Ruth Adair, 
AI: of Indianola. 
~osephine Barker, A2 of Des 
~nes, and Margaret King, A3 
0;. Sp~ncer, will be co-hostesses 
!if. a dinner served in the French 
Q1Wng room tomorrow night. The 
Msts will be Evelyn Crary, A3 
d1 Grundy Center; Betty Lee Jen
kins, ..,3 of Wahoo, Neb.; Mavis 
Smith, A4 of Ft. Dodge; Natalie 
inlrris, A3 of Virginia, Minn.; 
Peggy Purdy, A3 of Ft. Clayton, 
Canal Zone; Peggy Reagan, A2 of 
Pt. Arthur, Tex.; Sue Nelson, At 
!I!. Red Oak, and Goldle Brick
)i;iase, A2 of Tennessee Colony, 
Tex. 

Beta. Theta. PI 
.. Kenneth Graham of Coffeeville, 
M~.alumnus who is now teaching 
in Kansas City, Mo., is a guest 
ii't'1he chapter house. 
·'Week end visitors at the house 

were Don Allen, Don Dorsey, 
Scett Crowley and Jack Henry, 
.u. students at Iowa State college 
!n- ,Ames. ... 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
pt Dean of the University of 

alicago baseball team was a Illest 
'air the week end. 

'Merle M.lller of Marshalltown 
left last night for his home after 
~ding the week end at the 
Cliapter house. 

Dinner Illests Sunday included 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher of Cedar 
Rapids, and Dana Spear and War
ren Johnson of Chicago. 
;l>wilht Hoover, coach at Audu
~.... and Marvin McClIIren of 

Cedar Rapids ' were 'week 
guests at the chapter ' house. 

end Burlington.' psychological clinic will deliver a 
Miss Thode was graduated from Triangle club is already 

making arrangements for the 
show, the highlight of the 
Homecoming reception, Oct. 7, 

the eve of the Homecoming 
football game with the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Prof. Rol
lin M. Perkins of the college 
of law is in charge. 

the university in 1936. She is a paper at the national meeting of 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma the American Society for the Hard 

Psi Omep 
sorority. . of Hearing in Cleveland this week. 

Week end visitors 'were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lyon and their daugh
ter, Marjorie, and Joe Roach, all 
of West Union, guests of Max 
Lyon, 04 of West Union; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DeHaan and Dr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Heminger, all of 
Prairie City, and Dr. Fred Shank 
of Oxford, Neb., visiting his bro
ther, Elmer Shank, 03 of Bagley. 

Meikle-Nickel He will speak on "The Iowa State 
To be married June 12 in Chi- Program for the Hard of Hearing 

cago are Elaine Meikle of Knox- Children." 

Charles Perkins 02 of Keosau-

ville, a university graduate, and 
the Rev. A. W. Nickel of Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

Miss Meikle is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority. She has been 
music supervisor at Knoxville for 
three years. 

The Rev. Mr. Nickel is pastor 
of the Leetsdale United Presby
terian church. 

qua, Elmer Rizk, D2 of Sioux City, G' R l 
and William Norris, 02 of Ea.le roup ee ects 
Grove, flew to Chicago for the Ruth Sumner As 
week end. 

Elk Ladies To 
Iowa Secretary 

Meet This Noon 
Ruth Sumner, local Girl Scout 

director, was reelected secretary 
01 the Iowa seclion of the Ameri
can Camping association at its 
spring meeting Saturday at Camp 
Hltaga, Cedar Rapids Campfire 
girls' camp. 

, 

Elks ladies will m~t for 
luncheon and bridge this noon 
in the clubrooms of Elks home 
with Mrs. A. C. Harmon servin, 
as hostess. 

Assisting Mrs. Harmon wlll be 
Mrs. L. H. Kaufman, May stacb, 
Emma Harvat, Mrs. H. J. Reich
ardt, Mrs. G.eorge E. Rebal, Mrs. 
Charles C. Pieseler, Mrs. ' R. S. 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. H. A. McMaa
ter and Mrs. Ray H. Pobler. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp ot the 
women's physical education de
partment and Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
member of the local camping 
staff, also attended the meeting. 

Professor Camp is a member of 
the national board. The fall meet
Jng of the section will be in Iowa 
City. 

STARTS 

TODAY. 

WA''l?O'fId14 
In hi. grond.lt rol. 01 a Imoll·lown 
newspap.r editor ... potthlng up 
lo., •... tl.lng up the oPPolitlon 
..... ewlng up the town ... and doub
ling you up with laughter) 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT 40 

end the fun b.glnl wh.n you come in I 
6 .... c......,.,., •• " ..... w~~ 

ROCHEllE HUDSON 
RICHARD CROMWEll 
GEORGE BARBIER 
JANE DARWELL 
S~IM SUMMERVILLE 

/ 

Mrs. William La r r abe e Jr., I 
Woodlawn apartments, returned 
last night following a three weeks' 
visit to her daughters, Janet Lar
rabee and Mrs. Innes McAlvin, 
in Evanston, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalzell Kessler, 
1115 Sheridan avenue, visited Sun-

Talenled students, interest
ed in all t y pes of entertain
ment, will be given an oppor
tunity to perform. All students, 
now registered in the univer
sity, are asked to notify Pro
fessor Perkins. 

day at Hills. IMrs. Merriam 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Caldwell, 805 

Hudson street, will visit friends in 
Winterset this week end. They will 
then go to Madrid to visit Mrs. 
Caldwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Knowles . 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Child Conservation c 1 u b, 

Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 823 
Clark street, 2:30. 

Elks' ladies, clubhouse, noon. 
Women's Relief corps, Moose 

hall, 1:30. 

To Head PIT.A. 
At Junior High 

Mrs. W. F. Merriam was elect
ed president of the Junior high 
school Parent - Teacher associa
tion at a meeting yesterday fol
lowing an open-house at the 
schoolhouse. 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, treasurer, 
and Lucille Otto, secretary. The 
position of vice-president will 
be filled at an election next fall. 

ENGLERT 
ENDS 
TODAY 

"Cocoanut Grove" 
• ADDED HIT - THE RIVER '

STARS OF SCREEN - STAGE - RADIO \ 

'---
Englert Wednesday! 
HAVE YOU H~ARD THE STORY 
. . . about the World's First TravelllnJ' 
Salesman and the Emperor's Daurhter? 

tiARY COOPER 
lIt1Wntures:Marro 1'010 
with I' 5 IL RAT H 8 0 N I • '"#l'Oduc;nQ S I G RID G U R II 
IINUT nun· OEOIOI u.llin • AtAN HAU • IINNII U.INII 

• Start. ·WEDNESDA Y 

I?+~ eel IJi #I ii fa 

Muriel King, pictured abo v e , 
daughter of Mrs. Mary King of 
Hancock, has announced June 14 
as the date of her marriage to 
Grant Henry of Fl Dodge, son 
of W. J. Henry of Hancock. The 
announcement was made at a sen
ior breakfast of Alpha Xl Delta 
sorority Sunday. 

DeEtte Marsteller, A3 of West 
Liberty, sorority sister of the 
bride-elect, and Wylie King, 
brother of the bride, will attend 
the couple at the afternoon cere
mony in the Melhodist church of 
Hancock. 

A classmate of the bride at 

LIKE A BURST 
OF LlGHT-

Human lire comes 
into the World
Truly, Reverently, 
Beautifully Revealed 

Approved by tb. 
IOWA STATE MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATION 

\ 

- Daily Iowan Engraving 

Christian college, Louise Seidl of 
Council Blufts, wlll play harp 
music for the wedding. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Hancock high school and Chris
tian college, where she was a 
member of Delta Psi Omega, na
tional dramatics fraternity. She 
will receive a B.A. degree from 
the uni versity this June. She is 
a member of Alpha Xl Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Henry was graduated !rom 
Hancock high school and attended 
the universi ty. He Is now man
ager of the Iowa Finance com
pany in Ft. Dodge. 

Start. ~~~ID 
Today WEEK 

Union Prayer Mee"n, 
The Union Prayer meeting will 

be at the Bethlehem church tomor· 
row at 7;30 p.m. 

AND WEDNESDAY 

The grandest love and laugh· 
ter picture of the year and 
only costs you 26c. 

Anita LOUISE 
Then This Brand New 

Western 

( 

3.2 
Fo 
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Elect Thirty-Five Seniors to Phi Beta Kappa Membership 
6----------------------

Grade-Point Of 
3.2 I~ Necessary 
For Entrance 
Initiation to Take Place 

Monday at 5 P.M. 
In OJd Capitol 

Thirty-five seniors were eleel
ed to Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
~cbolastic society, yesterday af
ternoon at lhe annual spring 
election in Old Capitol, Lonzo 
Jones, secretary, has announced. 

Membership in . the fraternity 
is Ilrnited to those who have a 
grade-point average of 3.2 or 
more. The new members will be 
Initiated Monday at 5 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. Following the initiation the 
Pbi Beta Kappa initiation ban
Quet will be held in the river 
room of Iowa Union. The ad
dress will be gi ven by a Uni ver
sity of Iowa faculty member. 

Members-elcct include Louis 
Gartin of Mason City, Louise M. 
Miller of Amana, Neva Lenore 
SmiUl of West Libcrty, Warren 
J . Wirtz of Keokuk, Mary Stuart 
Bagley of Audubon , Ida Helen 
Olin of Iowa City, Leo Nord
quist of Brooklyn, N. Y., Berna
dine L. Nolestine of Newton, 
Marietta Ruth Hasti ngs of Paton. 

Robert A. Titus of Marion. 
Virginia Luci lie B I a n c k of 
Charles City, Ed win Beattie 
Lancaster of LeMars" Marion 
Smalley of Muscatine: Charles 
Baker Waterman of Des Moines, 
Raymond Franklin Strater of 
Des Moincs, James P . Egan of 
Missouri Valcey, Florence Ger-I 
aldlne Shea of Iowa City, Har
riet Jane Hutchinson of St. Jo
seph MO. 

Adele Mar i c Anderson of 
Honey Creek, Ann Mae Klotz
bach of BurHngton, Wayne G. 
Christianson of Tams , Charle~ 

Harding Marshall oC Cleveland, 
Ohio, Clement Aaron Van Nice 
of Pierre, S. D., Bernice Pleasant 
Rogers of Des Moines, Owen 
Miller Babbe of Council Blufts, 
Amos G. Pearsall Jr., of Des 
Moines, Richard Franklin Gates 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Lou Means of Iowa City, 
Gordon Ward Couchman of Des 
Moines, Mabel Martin of Mt. 
Ayr, Mllton Stark of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Thomas A. Ayres of Iowa 
City, William L. Winter of 
Ackley and C h a r 1 e s Edwin 
Probst o[ Belmo'nd. 

Reservations for the Phi Beta 

Iowa's Leading Ladies 

Of Town .Coeds 

En.qravmg 

Kappa banquet next Monday Best-known on the campus member of the freshman orienta
night may be made by calling hmong the members ' of Town tion council and Wesley found a
the office of the dean of men 
before Saturday noon. Coeds arc Barbara Lillick, A3 of tion council. She has been Town 

Iowa City, upper left; Jean Wi!- Coeds adviser this ye'ar and is a 

Egan to Speak 
Before P. T. A. 
Diocesan Execlitiv 

Appear at Joint 
Meeting Here 

To 

The Rev. Richard Egan of Da
\'enport, diocesan superintendent 
of parochial schools, will speak 
at a joint meeting of SI. Pat
rick's and st. Mary's-Parenl
Teacher associations at 3 p.m. in 
Sl. Mary's auditorium. 

An invitation to attend the 
meeting has been extended to 
the con g reg a Ii 0 n s of both 

, churches and to members of all 
other Paren t - Teacher associa
lions in town. 

of the University Women's asso
ciation ~ouncil this year and last 
lear. 

Miss Palmer served as preSident 
01 Town Coeds the first semester 
this year. She has been a member 
I)f the U. W. A. council for two 
:--ears and was an orientation 

Short talks will be given by 
the Rev . A. J . Schulte and the 
Rev. P . J. O'Reilly. There will 
also be a program by the Moth
ersingers chorus of Iowa City. 

After the Rev. Mr. Egan's 
speech oflicers of both St. Mary's 
and st. Patrick's P.T.A.'s will be 
Installed. 

Dr. H. Jasper 
To Speak Here 
Former 

Talk 
Will 
On 

"Electrical Signs of Disordcr('d 
BI'alns," 11 graduale college lec
ture, will be presented by Dr. 
Herbert Jasper of McGill uni
versity. Montreal, Canada. at 
7:30 tonight in chemistry audi
torium. Dr. Jasper is a Uni
versity of Iowa graduate. 

The speaker has been engaged 
in a study of brain waves and 
their relationship to mental dis
orders during the past two years 
at Brown universi ty. Subsidit.>s 
from the Rockefeller foundation 
have made his work possible. 

Dr. Jasper received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University ot 
Jowa in 1931. 

Dr. Jasper will be the guest 
of Dean-Emeritu·s and Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore during his stay in 
Iowa City. 

Rebekahs to Initiate 
2 Into Organization 

Thursday at 8 P.M. 

leader. She is affi liated with Mary Musgrave and Gwenda 
Kappa Phi and was a member of Brownell will be initiated into the 

Twins Fail to i\ct Alike 
• •• ••• 

'Normal' Jimmy Olltsbin()8 J9hnny, His 
cienliIically-Trained Brother 

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW 
AP Fealure Service Writer 

NEW YORK - Interviewing 
the Woods twins - products of a 

attention in group acti vlties. He's 
restless, in and out ot his chair 
all the time. And he isn't re
sourceful. You'll notice it's al
ways Jimmy who thinks oC things 

two-year child training experi- to do. It was Jimmy's idea to 
ment - is about as simple as make a kite. Johnny imitates him. 
hitchhiking across the United "When their nap time is over, 
States. Almost anything can hap- Jimmy is the first one up. Some
pen. tim4!S he even helps Johnny on 

They were six on April IS-and with his shoes. Jimmy is the 
I wanted to see how Jimmy, who nalural leader. And he's natur
hadn't received any scientific all,y brighter, and better adjust
physical training for four years, ed." 
compared with Johnny, the Even when the twins were 
trained twin. learning to talk. Jimmy, who had 

So I hunted them up at the been brouaht up like an ordina~ 
Washington Heights Day Nursery. baby, learned first. 

He's ;I. Rlp·Snorter Tested Ever7 Week 
It isn' t hard to tell which twin They were separated when they 

is whieh - though the hospital were 20 days old. While Jimmy 
says they're identieals they don't was kept as the control, Johnny 
look much alike. But it's hard received dail,y t r a i n I n g at the 
to keep scientirically trained Medical Center until he was two. 
Johnny from damaging untrained He hasn't been trained since. but 
Jimmy. the twins are still tested weekly 

Even though he could manage at the hospital. Dr. Myrtle B. 
roller skates at two years-as re- McGraw, who conducted the ex
porled by the Normal Child De- periments, won't talk about them. 
velopment Clinic of the Columbia What does the mother think oC 
- Presbyterian Medical Center- aU this fuss Qver her twins? I 
Johnny sti li can't manage his tem- found her in a gloomy Clat on 
per. Amsterdam avenue, resting aUer 

Nothing seems to deUght hlIn the task of getting her seven chil
so much as gr<lbbing away Jim- dren - the twins are the young
my's carefully constructed kite est-ofl to school. 
and ripping it to shreds. I She would,n't say that Johnny's 

He tried that the day I visited super - training was all wasted. 
them. Jimmy fought back and After aU, she pointed out, the hos
yelled, "It's mine!" Johnny an- pital gave him physical training 
swered by reaching Cor the near- 9nly. That didn't Imply he would 
cst wcapon, the sc1asors. I got be Buperior mentally to Jimmy. 
ihcrc lirst. And he is bigger and better de-

When they settl d down - it veloped. 
took a long lime because Johnny She does think Jimmy and 
kept changing his mind about Johnny are brighter than her 
what he wanted to draw, and other children. 

WEATHER 'IS FUN' ~ 

Ob erver for 57 Yean, 
Never Paid 

RUSHVILLE, Ind. (AP)-~ 

\Vood Kirkwood. is in business for 
love. For 57 years he's been 'a 
United Slates weather observer 
and ne\'er has been paid for his 
work. 

Kirkwood is dean 01 the 51000 
local weather observers who serve 
Uncle Sam tor nothing. He w;a~ 
doing his job before there wa,s .a 
weather bureau at Was/lilllton'. 
The army handled weathor re
ports when he entered the field. 

"The weaUlcr is always intereat
ing," says Kirkwood, "and n'ly 
work is 10 of fun." 

He and his wife live in a mod8st 
Ilome on a iO-acre tract at Mauz~, 
Ileal' here. only a quarter-mile 
{l'om the farm where he was born. 
The Kirkwood orchard, bees and 
garden provide their Hving. The 
few Instruments Kirkwood needs 
il". his weather work are provided 
ley the government, but out.s:ide of 
that he, nor any of his 5,000 co
\,OrkCl's in loca I observatories, 
(;ets no help. 

Several attempts have been 
made to have Congress reward 
Inen like Kirkwood. 

Although Kirkwood is I)ot an 
official forecaster, his nei,hbors 
~wcar by his predictions. ThI:Y 
Fay he can tell thc weather :114 
hours ahead as accurately as Olny 
official forecaster. 

l~niversity 
Ijibraries . . 

rushing ore to get materials-I Sometimes there's trouble at 
asked the nursery school teacher home over the twins. One 0[ the 24 new books added 
what she thought oC them. "Why do you have your pic- to the Unlver ity lJbral'ies Is '\'l!lic 

Not Resourceful ture taken all the time?" com- Story of MeUnn Rorke," by a 
She gave her vote unqualifledly plained Florence, next in age. young nurse who was decoTa~ 

to Jimmy. "Johnny's destruc- "Don't you know?" retorted for her bravery by Edward VII. It 
is the story of Miss Rorkc's C"fnirtlive," she said. "He doesn't pay Jimmy. "We're famous." 

=====~=====================~ ences in the early diamond mi Itg rr days in South Airica. .. 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
The other books are "American 

Institute of Accountants," 50 h 
annJversary ceJebration; "Chln"e 
Women Yesterday and Today," 
Florence Ayscough: "County at 

Poetry 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Large," Marlha Collins Bayne; 
Do you like poetry? A coUec- tavorlles. " Qualifying as [l Life UnclCl7-

lion of aid and new poetry will 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. writer," Walter Cluff; "A Tiine t~ 
be read by Elenore Lee White, 11 a.m.-Los Angeles symphony Dance," Cecil Day-Lewis; 'n;r~~ 
115 S. Governor street, this eve- orchestra. Evolution of PhYSics," Albert. lSln-
ning at 7:45 during the second in 11:15 a.m. _ The IUI'e of per_ stein. 
a series in observance of National fume. "China Fights for Her Life." 
Poetry week. Mrs. White, Iowa Herbert R. Elkins; " Young Emer-

11:30 a.m.-Waltz favorites. son Speaks," Ralph Waldo Emer. 
poetess, who is appearing twice 11 50 F fl h 
this week over wsur, will read : a.m.- arm as es. son; "Smooth Saillng Letters," 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Lester E. Frailey ', "Rallroadman," some original poetry on her sec-
ond broadcast Friday at 8 p.m. I p.m. - II1ustrated musical Henry Clay French; "Bond RaUnllS 

chats. as an Investment Guide," Gilbert Mother's Illness 
'Calls Major To 

Ft. Pierce, Fla. 

I 
son, A4 of Io~a City, upper member of Kappa Phi, Pi Gamma thc Freshman Party committee in Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 416, 
. ht M·· P I A2 f 1936. Thursday at 8 p.m. at the I. O. O. Wild Life ng; Inam a mer, 0 Nu, honorary social science fra-

Serving as Town Coeds presi- F hall. "WI'ld LI'fe Casualties Along 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. Harold; "Peter KalIn's Travels ill 

North America," P l' Kalm; "Helen 
2:15 p.m.-Organ recital, How- Keller's Journal," Helen Keller. " 

Maj . Emons B. Whisner of thc 
military science and tactics de
partment has been summoned to 
Flo Pierce, Fla ., by the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. B. M. Whisner. 

Major Whisner will return to 
Iowa City in lime for commence
ment. He has been granted a 
leave IIf absence by the war de
partment, and, together with 
Mrs" Whisner and family, will 
leave June 21 for Honolulu, 
Hawali. Announcement of his 
new station in Hawaii will be 
made later. 

Stephens' Professor 
Will Speak at Child 

Welfare Conference 

Prof. Albert, Ghrist-Janel' of 
StepheW' college, Columbia, Mo., 
has been chosen as one of the 
speakers at the Iowa conferenct. 
on child weUare 'and parent edu
cation, June 21 to 23, His topic 
will be "Art In The Life Of A 
Child." 

Professor Chrisl-Janer will re
place Elmer A. Stephan, director 
of art education in the Pitts
burgh schools, who is unable to 
appear. 

Newton, lower left, and Rena temity, and the Sociology club. It ' M' K t f A~t th ti fr h .-(en now IS ISS os ers, ormer- L cr e mee ng, re es men"" OUI' Highways" wlll be discussed 
Kosters, A4 of Rock Valley, Recently elected to Mortar ly secretal'y of the organization. will be served. The members of by Sylvanus J. Ebert. WSUI chief 
lower right. Board, Miss Lillick has been She is 11 member ot the German lhe refreshment comrnlttee are 

. '1 ' t· I T C d ·d t b club and treasurer of the Home Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, B I a n c h e operator. at 8:15 tonight over the MISS WI son IS the na lona own oe s presl en , a mem er W I R bl h 
. th J . P ·tt dE ' I b Hora and Mrs. Jessl'e Huff.man. ood and am er program. T e 

_p~re~s~id~e~n~t~o~f~W~e~SI~e~y~p~la~y~e~r~s,~a~C~I==~e==u=n=lo=r==r=o=m~c=om==m=l==e=e=a=n====c=on=o=m==lc=s=C~u==.======================~==============~ ways and means of preventing the 
1- numerous deathS of woodland folk 

I 

Lie Detector Catches Up Reporter 
For the first time in American which was a good thing. because registers on replies to questions. I "Wasn't it this?" I had to admit 

jurisprudence a "lie detector" has he's the only one there who can The idea behind Father Summers' it. 
just been introduced In a New operate it. He made it. lie detector is 10 "balance" the 
York court and its findings ac- "Does it take more eff05t to lie electrical impulses In a subject 
cepted by a jury. The test was than to tell the truth?" I asked. with the magnetic field in the 
administered by Falher Summers "Generall,y speaking, a lie is 
f F dh . ·t h apparatus. The graph, he said, o or am UfilverSI y, w ose ap- associated with greater efforl than 

"How did YOU know?" I asked. 
He pointed to the graph. Five 

lines were clearly defined. But 
on the sixth the needle had done 

will be told by Mr. Ebert. 

Noel's Marria«e 
Will Noel's wedding bring 

about a rcconciliation between her 
father and mother? The answer 
will be found this morning at 
10:30 over the Book Shelf pro
gram when Kathryn Hausen, A3 
of Villisca, continues the reading 
of the book, "Mother of the Bride" 
by Alice Grant Rosman: 

ard Cl)ase. "A Saga of the Seas," PhilIp 
2:45 p.m. - The international B. McDonald; "Taxable Income;: 

scene. Roswell Magill; "Under the Opep 
3 p.m.-Album of artists. Sky," Martin Anderson Nexo; 
3:30 p.m.-Farnoull short stories. 'The Last Genro," Bunjl Omura; 
4 p.m.-Travelog. "Good Morning, Doctor!" William 
4:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert IA. Rohlf; "These Foreigners," 

band. WilHam Seabrook; "Helio, Amer!-
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, ca!" Cesar Saerchlnger; "nussiap. 

Fred Schwartz. So mer 5 a u 1 t," Igor Schwezo!t; 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. "They Sold Themselves," Howard 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Stephenson ; "Stravinsky: An AM'-

tbe Air. tobiography," Igor FedorovifJlt 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. S ==tr=a=v=ins=ki=i=. =======:::::;;:: 
7 p.m.-Ch.1ldren's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Television prolJram 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m.-state symphony of 

Boston. 
paratus was used. The AP Fea- truth-telling" T he replied. indicated lies when there we rea Big Appie. That was the time 
ture Service thereupon sent Char- "Are lhere persons for who m greater derLections on significant I had said "No" to the Jack of 
les (Average Citizen) Norman to truth-telling is more dirficult than questions than on answers to non- Spades. 
Fordham to take the test and re- l,yl·ng?" 'g 'f' t t· I 51 nl Ican ques Ions. I eft convinced. thanking my 
port (as truthfUlly as may be) I know some unusual people, "Catch me in a He," I chal- stars Father Summers hadn't 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 

Ihe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-5ervice reports. 

7:45 p.rn. - National poetry 
of week program. Elenore Lee White. 

8 p.m.-Evening musicale, Lou
Ise Gibbons Sueppel. 

what he rOund. His story rol- you see. lcnged. asked me some really personal 
lows. Nervous. Na~uraUy Father Summcl's attached the questions. 

"Sometimes it is more difficult electrodes to my palms. The elec-
By CHARLES NORMAN to tell the truth than it is to lie," trades felt warm. T her e was 

AP Feature Service Writer he said. "But our procedure en- electricity in them. Then he ad-
NEW YORK- Your correspon- abies us to detect the difference justed the machine to balance the 

dent has just come back from a even in those instances." electrical equation. That done, he 
lie detector test. It caught him "Very interesting," I said. was ready for me. So was the 
cold. "Don't peopLe get nervous and act needle. 

r went to Fordham university suspicious when you give them Taking a pack of cards from a 
where they have a lie detector. the He-detector test?" drawer, Father Summers shuffled 
The Rev. Walter G. Summers, S. "At the start," he explained, them and exlracted six without 

Dawsons to Fete 
Engineer Faculty 

9 a.m.-Morning music hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-What's new for MiladY, 

Derelle Atkinson. 

8:15 p.m.-The woodland ram
bler, SylvanltS J. Ebert. 

8:30 p.m. - Brooklyn symphony 
orchestra. 

8:45 p.m.-The 
the Air. 

racatiOn.~ 
on the . 

J., kindl,y agreed to demonstrate, "all persons react the same way. looking at them. ========================== They're nervous, naturally." U's [n the Cards 

Dean rind Mrs. Francis M. Daw
son will entertain the members of 
the faculty of the college of en
pineering at a potluck supper 
Thursday at 5 p.m. at their home, 
723 Bayard avenue. 

great scenic rou~e: 

to the PACI Fic,;(:~: 
Newly Equipped 

• 
Red(.c(J raled 

• 
Under 

New M",~lgement 

I ~~J:R<w A ~~~ .. ". ~ ...... , ....... : ..... " .......... SOC I 
Permanent3 '1.95' Vp 
• ZOT08 • JAMAL 

WILMA LEINIY - OPEKATOR 

"Naturally," I echoed. 
"But we allow for that," he 

went on. "On the other hand, 
the more of a poker tace they 
have, the more phlegmatic they 
are, the easier it is for us to de
tect the lies." 

"Show me," I said. 
He led me to a cornel' 01 his 

office. On a table there was a 
machine that looked like a radio, 
with two wires coming out of It 
with two little plates at the end. 
These are "electrodes," held in a 
suspect's palms while he is ques
tioned. 

'A Matter 01 Balance 
To the left ot this machine was 

a graph rUh a needle. The needle 

"Now." he said, "you are to take 
one without showing it to me, 
look at it long enough to remem
ber it, then put it back. I will 
hold up every card and ask 'Is 
this the one?' Say 'No' every 
time. At the end I will hold up 
the card you drew." 

I drew the Jack of Spades and 
put it back. 

One by one he showed me the 
six cards, and each time I said 
"No." All this time the needle 
made lines in red ink on the 
graph. SuddenLy he held up the 
Jack of Spades and asked sternly: 

Is It True 
What They 

Say About :J 

The ~upper will be served on 
the lawn of the Dawson home. 

qYac:alioll 

Enjoy Chicaqo's 
summer sports !lnd 
entertdirunent while 
living !It this world· 

f"mous Hotel. 
A. S.lCJrbby,lIaaa"/a" D/~ 

NORTHWESt 
WiDlilD9 bellUtia t1a. rocky~ 
of Moatua CaAYOIl ••• -mag onl' .... 
1Iocki ..... doubliDq Melt iIl •• dai af 
~cuIu "nritclabecb" .ad hl.D4a1., 
1M trail of t1a. air.mndltloaeci OL JNPWi. 
II trulyth • .,raatlCalllc routa.()pftoblal'; 
nticm cam thrOllQh the aJ.ctrIJIed ...... 

)lUa your hudqurlan ill SMtIIrGr 
Direct f~om your room ... t low Tacoma. s.. Ml BaIt .... Mt.IIalIllai, eM 
Cotr, bi,b economy and ooe 1M wild Olympic P.DiDIula. CnIiiI: 

move: Merely pbooe our .,eot to call. No utra char,e for delivery Pu.,.t Sowullo BritIIh CoIuabU ··tJIII 
in III cities anil principal town •• No w.itin, uound, 00 dickerin,. I Alub. Stop off at Y.u-.toae .. --. 
And you cln lend "CoOecr," If you're presnd for cub. ., ' 

H.ndy? a.tb·,,! And Cut .. well as colinnienL When you ret\lrtl LOW IUMM. 'Ala ',. 
tocoUe.e,gOlummerin',ortravelan,....h~ahipb'tbe •• _depend. Pay .... you • .,o or tra".1 o. Ill. 
Ible, helpful route. Special t.,1 aod labels - by far tbe beat to UIC - prepaid all plu. WdIIltJrlw:. 
y.oun free for the "."in,: WbeD you .phooe,. tell our I,eol tbe exact bookl.t, "~Nortll1"1t ,~ 
time to call aDd you II en,oy yOIU trala trip UIlIIIenICly. a c . • 

, • "'.. I 

Johnston Beauty Shop 

lilt', a Lile 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

c. V. Shepherd ' ''.'''''''' 
NATJOXtU. un'VisURAN'cll 00. 

or M'mtpeller Venaollt; KATY • lIE 

J'aC~$tone .-I4 ..... __ ss 
17 E. Waehln,&on Dial JaU ftOO I. 8. F.. T. BI4.. Dial ... 1.11111 nOll, UICAII 

.. _ .... NATIOIlI·WIDI IIAI",O\'I ""Vlt. ___ " 
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PAGE SIX ' o. 'PRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA- CITY 

Professor Carpenter Declares Starts Figlit In 

Politics It u n by Little Man t ard 01 S~atioR; 
Gets Ten Days 

, 
Local Ellts to Celeb~ate Founding . 
- .. ... -.-

To Honor 10 of Surviving Charter Members at Banquet Tonight 
"I am content to stand by the . 

Charged with distur~ing the Iowa City Elks will celebrate cd members who were presented~ 'l'we/1ty-five years ago when road 
peace by starting a light in the the 38th anniversary of the found- wIth silver emblems ill ,recognlr ~nowi . wer~ !b'eq\lent occurrences 
police , statiqn y a r d, FreddIe ing ot the local lodge. No, 590, B, tion of tbElir services to tbe lod"l. In 19wa Glty, actors were fre-
Thomas, a Negro, was sentenced F. O. E., at a banquet in the lodge Following is a list of the 26 Quent,ly honor~ at the local lodge. 

'DUESDAY. MAY 24, ·1988 

City High Seniors Will Give 
·taptain App eja' k' Tomor o~ 

Judge 
Fines 

, 
Car on Second Performan,ce 1.8 

Thursday; 27 In 
Several Cast 

rule or the common man," Prot. 
M. F. Carpenter said in a "New 
Deal" address before the Roose
'elt Non-Partisan league in the 

Mrs. Marner's 
Funeral Will Be 

Held Tomorrow dubhouse at 6:30 this evening. members honored Qt thll silvl\l.' Members ):ecaU such distinguished 
to 10 days in the county jail In Specially honored guests will be pnniye~ry c\!lebration.~ Dr: Frank I'i,itors !Is A,l Jolson. Mae Rob- ____ Fifty Iowa City high school 

Johnson co,\nty courthouse last lieu of a ~35 fine by Police 10 of the survivini 64 chartered 1 . Breene. W. H. Bailey, 11" ,1;. son aA.~ former hea,Yl'welllht ,,!iarle~ Snalla Vias fin e ,d $5 seniors will present their elaa 
lIight. Funeral service for Mrs. Ella Judge Burke N. Carson late yes- members. all ot whom are still ac- Calkins. O. H, Carpenter. Euge'l&. l'hampjon, ,.John L. Su. Ilivan. , and 1 costs fo, r o""ratlng a """tOI" play, "Captain APpil!jack," In the Marner. 73. a life-long resident of • ." Y- ,..,.. hi h h 1 a dlto I t 

Contending that the "political Johnson county. will be at 2 p.m. terday. Thomas will be released tive. They are Henry Louis. W. Ch~rry, Dr. L. W. De!1P., EUJ1llle l!llks ar/l, proud ,o( the tradition '\{j!)llc1e Witho\lt a drlv~r'8 license g sc 00 u rum omorrow 
power of this country was in the tomorrow in the Oathout chapel. upon payment ot the fine. H. Bailey. G. L. Falk. L. L. Ken- ~pst~~p~r~ \F~. E,lM, E. ~~- 1>e~\1/l hmor, t/!: •. 79, yea~8 a~o by PQlille , Judge Burke N, Car- an~::~~~:~e~t !I~'~~ke part In 
hands of the people of small The Rev. Peiper of Sharon will k R 1 yon. T. Dell Kelley. Max Mayer, ey. T' ,~Ie d ug es • . mer u 1, wl·en t e"orlan a.lon was pun - ~on yesterday. the production. Certain roles are 

d b h t oUiciate and burial will be in Oak- He aUac ed ow and Griffith M, H, Maher. G. W. Schmidt. Ar- l"ral)k Kane, O. L. Keith, L. ,L. ed by a gI;ou,! •. ot N~'r" York actors. Carson ordered the $5 b9nd of double cast, and the remalnJn& 
means, an pro ably was ere 1

0 land cemetery. atter the latter had filed charges tilur Younkin and Frank Hatch, KeJ}YDn, -:r:. !;)ell Kelly, ,,Peter :mp dubbed' the "Jolly Corks," A1.- Kenneth R. ,Cocb~an forfel\ed number serve on various stage 
stay," he predicted that "the ru e of reckless driving against Carl Charles Fieseler. exalted r uler, Lane. Henry Louis •• )\1:ax, Meyer, terwl!rds when the iro\lP chl\oged when Cochrlln failed to Appear crews. 
of the big-businessman who once Mrs. Marner died Sunday after- '1' b t te d H D' M h - M H M h M" to Elks th" I I' • h f 

noon in a local hospital after a Turner. Negro driver ot the cal' WI " e oastmas r, an enry ennis a er. . . a,.ef, . J~ nanw· • • "re weN no n po lce cour. , on a c arge 0 "Captain Applejock" Is astor, 
ran thIs country. is damned." year's lllness. She was a member h 'd Loui~. first exalted ruler and hon- C. Pa~so~. George T. Reddick; 0-, ,reatrictions a. to acUDi 1l1?Ility lm- speeding, John J. Russell was of highly romantlc adventure. In. 

Attacking the democrats who of Corona chapter. O.E.S. of in w ich Thomas was 1'1 ing. ()[ary member of the lodge. will W, ' S!!hmidt" Herman "'" Strub. posed on pr<>spe~tive mel1'lbers., fined $5 and c~sts for speedIng. volvinll mystery, thrills. loYf 
betrayed the conl.idence of the Sharon. The charge grew out of an ac- relate the 38 years of local Elk t.rthur Younkin and Frank R. I~wa ~ity Elk o~'ce.rs of 1938 John E, ,Spence )Vas fined $3 stOt.y and exciting climax. The Ie. 

voters. he declared, "if once a The survivors are two daugh- cident between the Griffith car hIstory. Hatch, • I\~e Charles C •. ; Fleseler, ,exalted land , C p,ts for lOitering, lind A. G. tion mounts steadily trom \be 
t:ommon man in America is con- . and the machine driven b-c 1 '0 J." tee ed IdS h ....... -I f P ki g r ters. Ruth and Grace Marner." .. A fried chicken dinner prepared Iowa City·s. Elks lodie WE\ll *e ru,er; uay us.,.n, e8 m ea - c,.rle"",.. or ar n ac oss fint scene, and the suspense \I 
vmced t/1at his vote is not taken Rohret road; three sons. Dr. L. Thomas in the 400 block on N· under the supervision of Herbert first in ,the entil'e ord,er t6 estal;l-- ,ng ~nlght; Norw~ C. LQuls, lin aller, , sustained to the end of the third 
into consideration. he may try W. Marner, Little Rock. Ark.. Ray Dul;luque street at 9:45 p.m. Sun- .1. Reichardt will be served. The !ish and maintairi' an Eiks scholar- f.st~emed loya~ kmghti Attort:ley Calxin Smith wa~ fined ,5 act. 
Fomethihg else." E. Marner. Riverside, and Glenn day. t>ntertainment committee in charge ship fu,nd tO ,help YQung men and Hurke N .. ea.r80n, esteepled lec- Sunday tor . QP~rat~ni a car The scene for the play Is lsld in 

"There are a few genuine new Marner, Rohret road; one sister" The reckless driving c,harge of the event is Dr. Jesse Ward, women complete their educatio~, turing kplght, M, E. Taylor, sec- w.lthout a driver s lipense, ,J<>t un old English home at Palperin 
dealers in the republican party," Mrs. C, B. Marner. Miles. and two was later dropped, but Thomal> rhairman. Claude Reed. Wesley This work was taken up by the l'eta~y; Delmer Sample, treasurer; Eisenhoper. Elmer Wagner, ,and on the Cornish coast, and action 
ht: said. in comparing them with a brothers. John B. Strickler, Ka- was finild $5 and costs yester- McGinnis, Charles Mott and Har- rowa State association of Elks in L:oUIS , I. Kenyon, ',tyler, and 11'- W. B. Pac~an we~e all filled also takes place on board a pirate 
few democratic reactionaries. lona. and H, W. Strickler, 207 day morning for , drivini on th! old H!ll)ds. 1923 wben Henry Louis was pres- vIDg J . Barron. tru~tee. ' $1 tor parking overtime. ship on the Spanish seas. Seta 

Once more asserting his faith Myrtle avenue. wrong side of the street. ident ot that organibtion, M~ny , The exalted rulers in Iowa City Robert D: Arnold ll1i~ed to for the play have been COl1lltructel\ 
in the "lord ot America." the ~ \ I t The. lodge history began in the t.ther statps have since established to. 38 year~ \wj!re~ In the order obey a red li&/1t and wa~ fine4~) by stage crews, under the supervi. 
working man. Professor Carpenter Gl-rl Gradu' 'a' tte's Will Hnl:v' e' .. " s~ spring of 1900. when a petition Elk' h 1 h' Tilimed, Henry LoUIi. S. ,A, Cold- anQ cost&. while Donal~ F. Sulh- slon of Alan Sentinelli. 
lauded lhe people of Iowa who " W ~ for lin Elks charter was granted s sc ~ ~rs, IPS. . ren, W. p" Hqhenschuh, L. A. van received the same tine tor The cast is as toll OWl. with lilt 
"earn their living by the sweat • , to 64 Iowa City business and I~ . add*~n . to . prommen~ Elk Clearman. Dr. ,F. If,. ;P., Edwards.' tailing. to obey a stop lIign. first named actors playinll iomor. 
ot their brows and the toil at C t - - m-. J~ .~ml-t·;ed Fl-e' Ids"' professional men by the grand ~cbvlty In CIV1C fll"~le~ •. they ha~e \\'lIlard J. Welsh. Geot;&e T. ;S01;- 'Double parklnll cost ,Paul Pllck row night: Lush, David Armbrus. 
tJleit: hands." those who are rep- OmpetltIOn....... lodge ot Elks, ~'lso been outst~ndmg 10 llthletlc IlInd" ,peorge T. Red,d~k. G. W, and Marion C];pssley $1 ellcr, 'ter. and Robert Yetter; Poppy 
resented by the new deal. Henry Louis, Iowa City druggist, eve~~. Iowa. CIty Elk teams have ScI)midt. pr. J. S. PQtter. Dr. John Ray G. Honn was fined $1 lind Falre. Maxine Miller and Dorothy 

In a series of resolutions read \ ," was elected first exalted ruler. the participated 10 a~hl~tic compjltl,. Vox/C, W. J. Mc,Donald,. G, C. costs for speeding. Soucek; Mrs. Agatha Wbitcombe, 
he fore the group after Professor By ELIZUETH INSKlP WYE chief executi.l!e of the organiza- t~ on at s~8te an<\ natIOnal conven- Kr<>~\h. W. H. Bates. Paul V(, _______ \Florence Rohrbacher and Jean 
Carpenter's address, attention was AP Feature Service Writer tion, when the lodge was insti- I,ons. The. trap sho'lt tea/Tl has Scbmi<\t, Dale E. rCarrell, W. W. j I' , Op~tad; Ambrose Applejohn, Scott 
allain called to the action of "dis- Girl graduates this year will, fast. A salary ot $7.000 pr more is luted 0» May 24. 1900, The other won th? hlgbest honors. at both Felkner, J. M. Otto, Dr. ,JelIJIe Countv Clerk Issues SWisher and Charles B«;ekman; 
loyai" democrats. discover. as usual. that their dI- possible. Also. she doesn't have to (hartered .,officers were O. L conventIOns for the last live years. W I'd 6. Sia t R H Lo -I •• Anna Valeska, Jean Llvmllston; 

The resolution read. in part: plomas are no magic wands to con- worry about opportunities. If she's Keith. esteemed leading knight; F'rank M. Smith is captain ot the J aJ 'ost~~ \, ~a!. C' . Rre~, Marnage Llcenses Mrs. Pengard. Betty Blessin; Mr. 
smart .he'll crAllt .. her J'ob SAC ld t ed 1 t· t .. .,.Ie".. "". aI'llon. . . T C· I 1 Pengard Alan Sentinelll and u or• "We ask no legislator to be a J'ure up careers. They will find • 1"" .,- ~, • •. 0 reno es eem ec urmg earn M tl" i ht, C C Rl H J R i h T h p es ' '" 

CU '" S~ Th'e golf team. captained ,hy' c;,~n g .. ea. . , e c - 0 ree 0\1 Tis Wheeler ; Ivan Boroiskl. no. n.~r~ rubber stamp tor any. a~- the doors of business houses )1ard MEte. ~NDI .~G . knight; George T. Reddick. sec- I" ardt ,Mtol;ney E A B;l.ldwln G 
JlUl11stratlOn . , . but we do mSlst .. Hard work apd posstblll high re- retary; J . E. Switzer. treasurer; George H. Frohwein. has taken H F h . ' 0 'E Reect: D 'E . t C-l~'-k-R--N ' I ~6' 1 bert James and Rogers Jenkinson; 
that the attitude of any democra- to budge. and . attractive salaqes turns are the prpspects here. E. B. Asher W, Ely, esquire; O. H. Car- fIrst honors at state !!o/'lVel;ltions li' r~nwem, w' P R ur. A~- Coun y er ,' el son .,,1 - Palmer. Bertha Mason; Dennet, 
tic legislator be one of friendly co- available only atter yea];s of work. LIlwton, pers<>nnel di.rector of a renter. inner g u a r d; G. W. for the past six years. al)d as ng qen, . , . ~se. - l~r ye~terdllY Issued marrIage William Buckley ; Johnny Jason, 
()peration and united action with Business is demandtng that the Ne ...... Y'O.k.department store (&, «, Schmidt, chaplain; Henry Evers. Iowa champiol"\S, CO/Tlpeted ilL tbe tQrney W, Rt· Hart, RueQID Swartz- llcens~li to three couples. Robert G. James; and pirates, Mar. 
tIle mSJ'or'I'ty sentl'ment of the college gipl. as well as the non~ Macy & Cp.) says .that to make I J C h t d t ' I t ' t ",- ' er leflderj Delmer M. Sample, 0, J. .;7eo1'gl: Schulz - Behrend, 25. lin Kimmell Robert Lee JIl\\I\ 

ty el'; ames M. as, trus ee. an nca Jlonla t Jconl ven Ion a .u.:nv • NtcCq~li.ster. f-ttotney Kenneth M. lind Mary Louise Barker, 18, McGreevey > Robert Vo~ Don democratic party . . . For their I o~lleg~ gra?uate, serve an appren,.. g~ as a b~yer a girl mus~ com- Homer Hughes. organist. o. as u y. ' ., . . • 6'. 
course in these respects we espe- ~lc~shIP' Its.up t~ her to see that bme the merits of a plug-hOlse and For two years the lodge occu- O~tstanding services in ETh:dQm D~nlrp, F?Uf.

1 
A. Pusatert and bot\! of Iowa City; Cha~s eej ka. Charles Wllsol). Leon 

dally commend Congressman Otha. It. IS apprentJce~hlP, tha~ heraell- ,a race horse, . I . • pied rooms in the Johnson Coun- nre rewarded with' honorary ~ife C~ar es , lese er. LeRoy Horton. 29, and Doro y Kloepfer and Raymond Tiffany. 
D. Wearin candidate [or' United I vices a.re not be1l1g e~plOlted under , .The buyer must be Iml\~atlve. ty Bank building, then moved to be h' F I CT ,rhe i i;lk ' motto, retained for May Ewers. 24, bot h of Ipwa 
States sen~tor, and Congressman the gUise of ~pp~enticesh~p, ~at's ,she must be able to capitalize on larger quarters on the Crescent ~.emt ;s ~s. hO~~; ;~: lla~9 more than '10 ,years, is. "The faults Gity •. and Fern C. Kaefring. Most of the United states lOV' 
E C E' h d'd t f a matter of picking the nght fIrm. current events. (Remember the ' C ~ e W s B B f e H' nr ' of our brothers we write Upon legal, Ox1ord, and Elizabeth ernment medals struck durin& 

. " .~c er. can I a e or re- and the right field. . • Coronation?) Her taste must be block and later to the old Free- La . ns, d D' J' aswlan.rd e y the sand, their virtues upon the Rodgers. legal, Iowa City, reo the Revolutionary war we~ made 
toJectlon. ., Easier said than done? That's comprehensive enough to please man home on Washington street, OI,lIS an r. esse a. t bl' f I d " . d th r In France. 
Th~ lengthy resolution whIch what I thought. myseU. so I went the Colone)'~ I.,l\dy and Judy now the site of the Iowa City Iowa City delegatell will attend a ets 0 ove an memory. celve e Icenses. 

reaU;lrmed the group'S loyalty to to employment counselQrs. voca- O·Grady. She must be physically Press-Citizen building. the state Elks convention in Keo-
PreSident Roosevelt, vouched for tiona I guidance authorities. and stl'ong and mentally well-balanced. The present site ot the lodge kuk. June 12, 13 and 14. and the 
Ule conscientiousness and honesty college women who have made .A few large depllrtment stores was purchased during the ad- ~4th grand lodge reunion in At- Read The Iowan Want Ads of the new deal's government em- successes in their chllsen work. have training ~quads. The girl en- ministration of George T. Reddick lantic City, N. J" on the week 

~~and~ed~w~~ ~~~w~~ ~qth~~~chm~~li~u~d~~~ ~~~~u[~l~it~a~~~ :=~==========~=============~==~~~~~~~~~= Hecretary of Agriculture Henry I found no agreement on what Iy to advance more rapidly. But, was completed and dedicated on An exJ)enditure of $~O,OOO on a , , 
Wallace, also launched an attack the "best" fields were. but I dis- in .the training squad or out of it. Thanksgiving day. 1909. when G. ('omplete renovation :,Ind expan- APARTMENTS AND FLATS DIAL 2323 WANTED TO BUY 
upon thE' "reactionary programs cussed the college girl's chances in she must have selling experience. W. Schmidt was exalted ruler. sion of the E:!ks dub house was " I tor FREE DELIVERY ot 
l>l'omulgated by reactionary lead- home economics, personnel work, Salaries range from $17 for the All bonded indebtedness was paid I ecently authorized by lodge FOR RENT JUlo/E ISJ' : DOWN- • Sandwiches BuY MEN'S CLOTHING, 880m 

Pay the h1gllest price.. RIpIir ers in congress" . . . in their merchandising. journalism and so- sales clerk to $10.000 tor the full- in full in 1920. durinlJ Ray Sla- mE'1I1be{S. According to expan- stairs frpnt IWartment. Three • Ice Cream 
coalition with republican oppon- cial service. Some of these are fledged buyer· ~ata's rule. The home was re- !'ion committee chairman H. J. rooms. Bath, hot water. refrig- • Lunchet shoes. Dial 3609. 
cnts of the administration. new fields for women. All are at- PERSONNEL modelled and refurnished in 1923. Reichardt, the building plans are era tor. garage. Dial 5888. DYSART'S 

It wa1 decided to send copies of tractive to the present crop of girl Selling experience also is neces· Lodge members witnessed the in the hands ot co~struction en- FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED WANTED TO BUY: MEN'S 
clothing, Highest prices paid, 

517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 
the r solutions to the president, as graduates, sary tor department store person- largest banquet in local Elkdom's gmeers and wdI'k WIll start sD?n. attractive apartments. Newly 
well as to Wearin and Eicher. Inside tip: It's still a man's pel work. saytl Jean L. Shepard, hIstory at their silver anniversary Other members of the bulldll1g decorated Dial 5117 

world. The business girl will have director of executive personnel iQr ('elebration on May 24. 1925. t:ommittee are W. H. Bates, M. B, ' • 
25 F· d H I a better chance in a field where another New Ydrj< departmellt The committee in charge of that Guthrie. Henry Louis and Dr, 2-ROOM FtJRNISHED APART-(rten s e p she doesn·t compete directly with store (Lord & TaylpJ') and author .. !fair was the same as the one .Iohn Voss. ment. Private bath. Laundry 

Cl ·,d C I b men. And if she relies on her own of "Humal'\ Nature At Work." \·,.hieh arranged for the grand ban- During the past year many vis- privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
~~ e e rate abilities rather than feminine Ability to deal with people is the 
.... quet tor the charter class, May itors were guests at the local clul;l- street. • • wiles. prifllary qualification. 0 ____ -1:.' _______ _ 

Sr.xth B~rthday Now fOr the de1.ails- Personp.el work in a large store 24, 1900. They were ,H. Car- house. In accordance with an old WANTED TO JlENT AT ONCE' 
.. . I d U tr .. d renter, A. T. Calkins and Capt. Elk custom. the casts of "Cyrano . . ' 

HOME ECONOMICS may lOG u e we are, auung an Eugene Cherry. de Bergerac" starring Walter h Downst~rs apartment or small 
An excellent choice for the girl employment. For welfare, social t Jl pd d "Y C ' t T k It ouse. DIal' 9778. 

Charlene Thatcher, 405 S, who is undecided on a career be- work is a prerequisite; for the Especially honored on tha oc- am en, an ou an. a e 
Dodge street, entertained 25 of her cause it's so diversified. That's the other two. apprel)ticeship in the casion were 26 survivi.ng charter- With You." were entertained, FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE-
friends Saturday on her sixth opinion of Jane Tiffany Wagner, store. From a salary of $35 a week room furnished apartment. Gar-

210 East Washlngtot 

Ii 

WASHING & PAlNTIN3 • 
DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING SCHOOL. BALL- WALL WASHING AND PAINT. 
room, tdlo. tap. Dial 678'7 

Burkley hotel Prot. Houtbtao. illl. N~t1y done and reuoub1t. 

RENT A BICYCLE I 
Wm. L. Novotny 

at 
2B S. Clin ton St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Olal )495. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAlJNDRY, 

Shirt5 10 cenla. Free dellve!1. 
Dial 2246. 

----------------bhihday, The guests met at the chairman of Home Economics Wo- as a preliminary interviewer. Or Columbia school of journalism be- E age. 815 N. Dodge. 
home of their hostess and then men in Business. (and home ser- assistant in toe training divi~ion. Iieves that the woman's page still scape- PLUMBING FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
went to city park where the after- vice director of Serve~ Inc.) . tbl! personnel worker can rise to otters the best approach to news- desirable. Reasonable. Dial PAINTING AND DECORATING, 
noon was spent in playing games. Hotels. restaurants, hospitals, $5.000 as the l1ead of a division. (Continued from page 1) WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 5429. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

PAINTING 

Reireshments were served at the life insurance companies. utiUty Outside department stores, per- paper work for girls. The college --' Lar 227 It 
close of the party. . companies. mllgazines, newspa- sonnel experts agree, a girl $hould girl who is not interested in horne, unarmed. in the wood _ working heatlna. ew Co. 

G ts C ti M' ll Kid ., I t f' h tIt WaahiDiton. Phone 3675. ues were ur s I er, ar pers. a vertisll)g concerN. manU- se ec a U'm t a emp oys a grea flood, or children would do well to shop, and slugged him with a 
FOR RENT: ROOM FOR MAN 

or married couple. 310 N. Gil
bert. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Harshbarger. Joan Bresnahan. lacturers of textiles. refrigerators,' many women. She should take a cultivate these interests. hammer. MIMEOGRAPmNG 
Barbara and Esther English, Irene stoves and breakfast foods employ subordinate position and learn the _, ___________ _ LOST: ENVELOPE WITH 

cour e book, locker certificate. Gatens, Doris Haye, Billy Grim. home economists. The .home ser- problems Qf the employes. A fac- The time honored recipe for Leaving their unconscious vk-
MIMEOORAFHlNQ. 14 A R Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId.. Dial 
2811l 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 'Dial 4111. Jay Lessinger. Charles LaRue. Bernice Sullivan, vice departments of gas and elec- tory job. 'for example" may le!\d to newspaper success is still several tim on the 11001'. they climbed 
John Hess, Barbara Burdick, Jo- tric companies offer unlimited op- an important position in the indus- yea,rs experient;!e on a small news- through a window to the roof, 
anne Evans. Jimmie Wagner, Dick portunity. I trial "elations :fjeld. , paper. And what this apprentice- apparently to seize an armed 
Hawley. Barbara Trotter. Gordon For the girl with an A,f3. de- NEWSl'-AP.ERS AND WANTED TO RENT 

room in qUiet. orderly home, - __________ _ 
Garage optional. Dial 2746. LOST: GOLD ANTIQUE BRACE· 

let, Iowa UnIon. Reward, Dial 
,OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 2997. Beals. Keith Mulfor<\. Joan Hess. gree, gradullte ,work in home ,eqo- MI\.QAZII\\~S , ' I • • ship does tor the reporter. the guar<\ on duty there. 

Betty Fields. Mary Elizabeth nomics will be necessary. Fresh r Entry into ,tbi$ fif:ld generally trade journal can do for the maga- The guard opened fire and WANTED: ONE OR TWO ROOMS 
Leinfelder. Jane Condon. Kenneth from the classroom ..!lhe may earn meal'llj trilll by cold water, ,Eleano" zlne aspirant. There's no formula wounded Franklin in the shoulder. for light housekeeping. Would 
Haye and Anne and Buddy Maher, only $25 a week, but progress is Carroll, assistant professor in the for gettin" a magazine job, but Limerick threw an iron weight at pretei' garden space. Write E.J,D. 

Gown l\,eaidence hotel Per- ---------:----:: 
~ntly or by day or week. LOST: WiLL PERSON WHO SAW 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903, man pick up Tri Delt pin pleut 

call Christy Brown. Dial 3173, --------------------~, co, Daily Iowan. 
, J ' , sten<>graphy is a help. the guard. the warden ret>orted, r-~----------- POR RENT: SINGLE AND 

double roolWl for men only. Rea
. 0Ilab1.. CloIe. Dial 4398. Ca d AI e . to Stlemulate I d'] e Pro'!luctl-'on . '.l:he iJrI reporter on a small and was also shot down. Lucas 'WANTED TO RENT: SMALL r enas lmS u , newspaper may get $100 a month. ran for cover and was captured. house. Close in, p, O. Box 552. 

FURNITURE ---
FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEW 

furniture. Dial 7235 between 7 
and 9 p.m. W R' e~ .J.,. , f- ' f LaL Tops for a woman reporter on a Watden Johnston, in a pren TRANSPORTAT[ON Wants orkers to' ecelve l'ro Its 0 IJor metropolitan newspaper is $150 a btatement, identified Limerick as 

week. Salaries hit a higher aver- a life-term prisoner on ,natio~al CAN CARRY TWO PASSENGERS 

POR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room dowll3talrs. Close in, Dial 

6188. 

By J. P. McKNlGtlT, ' 
AP Forelrn Service Wrl~r 

MEX]CO CITY - G e ne~ III 
Lazaro Cardenas. in ten t on 
achieving Mexico's "economic 
l'edemptlon," neverthelss insists 
that he welcomes foreign inves-
tors. 

But his pOlicies lately have 
been little calculated to inspi~e 
confidence in the American or 
Englishman or Frenchman seek
ing a place to put his money. 

In November. 1936, not quite 
two years atter Cardenas came 
to power. Congress wrote on the 
books the now famous law of 
expropriation. vastly broadening 
the government·s power to take 
"private property." 

The law's most remarke<\ pro
vls~on permitted expropriation 
lor the "equitable distribution of 
wealth" and "the establishment. 
maintenance or conservation of 
an industrial concern for the 
good of society." 

'No&hlq To Fear' 
A month later Cardenas told 

The Associated Press. in the first 
interview granted any foreign 
newspapermen regularly station
ed in Mexico, that business had 
nothinjl to tear trom the legis-
lation. ,., 

tts prime purpose. he , Bl\id. 
waa to "put back il'J.to Ilctivi~" 
~,ny "source of production that 
becomes idle." 

Not until June, 1938, was the 
la~ brou,ht _ into important use. 
with the expropriatlpn ot the 
far-fiun, National Railways sya-

tern. And although 'the ra(jwa,ys 
owed some half-billion .dollllrs 
abroad. they were in s\.Ich bad 
&hape financially t hat . bona 
bolders generally felt any change 
was for the better. 

March of this year brough t the 
legislation to the attention of 
the whole world. 

Cardenas invoked It then to 
take over the $400.000,000 pro
p~rties of 17 British and Amer
cai n oil companies. w hi c h the 
Lab 0 r Department previously 
had declared "in rebellion." tha~ 
is, in contempt of th~ Supreme 
Gourt, for refusing to accep~ an 
a~bitral verdict greatly increas
ing benefits to labor. 

In a speech ,announcini the 
expropri~ion, the president laid 
upon tbat part of foreign capital 
invested in oil the c)1arge that it 
'~\Ittempts to evade mandates 
and obligations imposed upon It 
by the authorities of the nation." 
charging investors in oil lacked 
"moral qualities su~ficient tq 
make them giXe somet!)ing in 
exchange for th~ \\!ealth the y 
drew from the lund." '. 

In some quarters, it i. :teU that 
Cardenas. <\espite his welcOlnt it!! 
"well - behaved" foreign capital, 
is driven to poUcies investon re
g\lrd as inimical by the pressure 
or labor's increasing demands. 

It is he who. to some degree. 
has fostered and fomented those 
h:acreased demands, for one key
stone of his M,e~i~afl ',:~e\V Deal" 
if "the greater distribution of the 
profits of labor to labor." 

RNulte III Labor Pr __ '. 
Recent instances where labor 

. I' I 

pre~ure has . (orced out foreign 
capital include: 

age in magazine editorial work, ba/1k robbery an~ . kidnapmg to Sioux Falla. Leaving May 29 
And there's no ceiling to a neWs-I charges;. Lucas serving 30 ye!U"B or there abouts, Dial 9571 aner 
paper feature writer's salary _ for national banI<; ~QPbery .. .. nd 6 p.m. J. H. Giesen. 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASoN
ably. Particular attenloo to 

alteration. Dial BIlK. The Standard Fruit compapy's . , " 

when she's really famous Dyer act violation. and Franklin Tin & lIo.ru...,":'n' s' "':OlUGD SOCIA~ WORK ' serving 30 years .' fo~. banj{ ,foP' DAl'lI;W.III_' _ 
Long distance and 
g e n era J Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

delivery of its banana plantations 
in Tabasco and Veracruz to 
workers whose deman,ds they 
9ecli.n~~ to ac~ept . U n~w buy,s 
fruit from the workers' co-oper-

, The demand for professional 10- be.r;y. Dyer act VIolatIOn and all- Me C A i E BAG GAG E AND 
cial workers is increasing. Mrs. sault. transfer. Dial 3687. 

ANTED: DRESSMAIUHO. 
Alterln,. Dial 11264. 

Ethel T, Allison secretary of the The stabbing of Capone. who ______ .... ~ _____ _ 
New York Scho~l of Social Work, was not seriously injured, 0 c - USED CARS PIANO TUNING 
says private and public agencies curred June 23, 1936, a~d as ~ 1'e- . . ' " 
requh'e trained personnel. Civil suIt ,Lucas was pl,a~ 10 loljtjlry ~O a SAL E; 1931 GRit H A. M 
service examinations are getting CQntinement. "I:he weapon was a ,sedan. Priced for quick sale. MAHER 

BROS_ 
EXPERT FrANO TUNING. 1U!. 

paIring. Sandnes. 14 N. JoIm· 
son. Dial 6403. alive, ., ." stifter. pair of scissors with four-inch al 6220. 

'I,'urning over the- nnce ri\*t , Before plunging into sociul work. blades. '---T-R"" E-""'yl,'--S-r,,-R-V-IC-E---
!loId mining prcwerties o~ the there are a few questions the Johnston .aid ;Lucas. who was , ' •. f' ~ , \ 
French-controlled "Dqs Estrel- college girl should ask herself. Is convicted of robb1na an Albany, WORK WANTED: FRUl'll TREES, 
las"; company, at El , Ol'P, Mexico, she interested in people? Did she Tex" bank. accwed Capone of I ,rapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

TRANSFER. TORAGE 
DIAL 379r 

MALE HELP WANTBD 

and Tlfilpujahua. Mic.lwa!;an, as participate in communJty activi- "informlni" on him. , reuonab1e. Dial 3025 evenin,.. 
the result ot Jong' labor dif(icul- ties in college? ]s her health good? Johnston said, the ,three convic~ 
ties and ,clailT1lj growing' Dut of The answers mus~ b~atfir?,a1i~e. we;e ,wanted in severjtl oth!l" jur-

COLLEGE MEN : 12-WiW 
summer wOI·k. IntervIews 301 

U.H., Tuesday 10 a,m.-6 p.rn. 

the death. .of..more tljan 10Q Pl!r- Child welfare and Juvenlle de- Isdictions. He. said Franklin was 
sons .i!l an avalan.ch~ last ~ea~. linquency are good fields 101' the wanted as a parole vlola.tor from 

Delivery qf the Ve,raC\"u; ,:I;er- 'Tlewcomer. , Kirby. Ala .• where. he was Bervina 
minal Com,pany, Briti b own~, The girl with SOIl18 preliminary, a life sentence for murder. I 
to its emplpyes WhD, have, stru~ trllining starts aro~Q , $1.600 /l. Lucas. the warden lIIIIid, w a 1\ 
many times in the last three yellr. The head of an aee~y may wanted by the Texas state prilOn. 
years. .,'"." '1' ~arn from $3,000 t/:I $5,000 a year. where he was ,senteqced to .· l~' I 

The . p r as en t government, depending on . localJties. term and escllped, and on Tex .. 
through CardeJIas . 11 n d ' otller I charges of bank robbery and as-I 
spoil;~&men Often hili /laid , ~t is I - • '\ I" sault with illtent to murder. 
pleased to have forela" ,caplta\- Nature Ph9togr.a~hy , 

,iitli w~lli~, to obey l\Ietiean laws C D 
and be treated alike with Mexl- an Be angerous Singin' in Shower 
can capital. . d 

Cardenas ,even hll;S contendep BASIN, Wyo, (AP) - Judge Forbidden in Englan 
that Mexican l~lslation govern... Percy Metz· respect for the ma
il'\l Industry "offers it mQre pr9- ternal lnatln~t of the horned owl 
tection than ~hat .of the Unit'ifl has increllSeq, 
'States, where · taxes and wages The judge had been takIng 
alike are higher," I pictures of young owls in a nest 

That bankers abroad lire more to record tbtir fl'owth. 
impressed by the administr~- The mother 0 w I returned 
' tUm's acts than ils word •• ho",,- while he was at his task. Before 
:e,y!!r) i~ evidllnced by the f~'it ~e got a""ay the b,lrd strl,lck 
quat all recent efforts to get hlfll on the back, ripped away 
lO~ely needed foreign credits hla clo~injl and left painful 
have failed, talon marks. 

, 

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng, (AP) 
-~ou mustn't sing in your bath 
In Bournemouth - at least. not 
in, the City Council's new $300,-
000 baths, 

"First one start. slnglng, un
other joins in, and it becomes 
community slngln,." the bath 
superintendent explained, . 

So the Clty Council has ban
ned "sinlin, and Whistling." 

I 

, ~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.. C j. \ ~ 

II"~I~." UT ...... A ~I.I "llICount tor alb 
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!l'UESDAY, M1\Y ·2t;-19ge 

Examination Sthedule 
Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May ~3, 8 a.m., to Tuesday. May 31.4 p.m. 

"I'he regular program Of class work will be suspended and the 
tallowlng lemesler-examinatlon program substituted for it. Classes 
wilJ meet for examInation in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except clw;ses in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D, E, F, 
UIcl G, as shown in the form below; and Speech ' (Z). (1). and (4) liS 
lIbown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
.. devia.UOI1 in the Case of any examination. from this Schedule,
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
Ilon, on the student's written petition, flied", ample time. supported 
by,lhe recommendation of the department cOl)cerned,-to provide re
lie! from an excessive number ot examinations wJthin a single day. 
Deviation for the JJiu'Jlose of (etlln, througb earlier will not be per
rrtltted. Students should prepare lind deposit such petitions In the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent lr6m the final meeting of his class 
.. indicated In the Examination Schedule .hould be ~JIOrted, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester. lIS flAbs." Before this 
grade mark can be remOVed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classific<\tion II written petition. with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth In full the necessity of his absenne. This peti
Ilon must include a departmentally signed statement jndjca~jng 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable. the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds (he rea~on for the absence ade
quate It wiJJ issue to the student II partially prepared special report 
eard (signed by the . Secretary. lower leU. corner) with a form letter 
.,cplalning to him that he has the Committee's permission. with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the 1nstl'Uctor, to take 
bis final examination within one month (or other designated period or 
time) from the date idicated. 

It the student tnkes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

, In the case of connlcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, D, C. 
p, E, F, and G) th41 schedule itself, as presented below. provides a 
reneral .'Ilethod of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as Indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examination dlU'lllI' the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles dJrectly opposite at the left of the double. vertical line. 

II 
1-11 A. M. 

\ 

~ MONDAY AT 8 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups ., 
A, B, C, D, E, 

I 'F a'nd G) 

• eo 
~ 

MONDAY AT 9 

~ (Excest those in 
Specia Groups 

i A. B, Cd D. E. 

~ 
F:m G) 

WI 
eo MONDAY AT 10 
~ 

~ (Except those in 
Speclal GrOllps 

i A. B. C, D, E, 

~ 
F and G) 

.., 1 
eo MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except UlOse In 
Special Groups 

~ 
A. B. C, D. E. 

F and G) 

, .. eo MONDAY AT 1 

i (Except tho~e in 
Special Gl'OU~S 

, A. B. C, D, • t F and G) 

= MONDAY AT % I 
~ (Except those in 
Oil Special Groups 
.J A, B. C, D, E, 
: F and G) 

.. 

... MONDAY AT 3 

10-12 A, M. 2-4 P. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
PhysiCS (2) ·Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
PhysiCS (2Ii.) Bot. (2~\ 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2 

Acct. (8 
·except pre-medJcals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

(E:(Qept those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D. E. 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUl' B I Tt}ESDAY AT II 

AU sections ot: (Except those in 
English (2). (I) Special Groups 

(For rooms .see Department A, B, C, D, E. 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

f ! ,. 
SPECI..,.L GKOUJ> C 

TUESDA" AT 11 AU sections Of: 
Pol. So. (2) Bcon. (4) {Except those In 
Home eCOll. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chem. (2)- (Premedicals) A, B, C, D, E, 

(For 1 .. oom8 see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 
t. " 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2) . (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bull tin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
Nl sections ot: 

Spanish (52). (5f) 
German (2) , (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards ) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(EJCcept those in 
Speci1l1 Groups 
A. B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT Z 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. e, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

'rUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see' Department A. B, C. D, E, 
B41lelin Boards) F lind 0) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
SPECIAL 
GROUl' G 

i (Except those in (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C. D. E. F 
A, B, C. D, E. and 0) 

Ali sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Deportment Bul-l F and G) 

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student 
should, report In the instructor in charge of the flrs& of the two con
fUdlne lubjects as listed within the plIl'ticular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle lIbove which is involved. (Read downward first in left 
oohlmn and then In right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination.' Report to him. or hel', not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. , . 

The first meeling of the claSs means the first leewre or recitation 
period in (''OUfses having both lectures and recitations. aud laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving anly laboratory periods, 
the '11'Jt clock-bolU' ot the iirst weekly meeting. For example, chem
Istry 21 meets for 'lectures T Til S at 8. The first re(uia.r meeting is. 
consequenUy Tuesday at 8,- and the class will meet for examlnaLion 
Tuesday. May 24, 2 p.m .• aeoording to the tabular form a1;>ove. Again, 
physics,(126) meets twice each week, T F. for a three -hour laborat<ry 
exercise,1-4. The period tor the examlnatiOll, is, therefore. Saturday, 
May 28. 2 p.m. 

N. B. AU sections of "Principles of Speech" (I), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept SectiQ)) J . ) will t~t during Examinatiorl WeeK on the days lind 
at the periods d signated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S, H. for room assIgnments. 

Mon,. May 2S-Section II. 8-10 
Speech (I), 8-10 

Tues., Ma~ 24- 8eclion A, 1-3 
Section E. 3-5 

Fri., May 27-Section r, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4).3-5 

Sat.. May 28-Section D. 10-12 
Section B. 1-3 

~ Section P, 3-5 
'Section J wJlJ meet as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" cia sea, nnmely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
OCcur on W d\lesdays. 'fhuJ sdays. Fridays. or Salulliays. or w.lich 
meet "8S arranged," will be assigned for examination, a,; announced to I 
tach mch elas • by the Instructor In char&,e ot the class. at one or 
anot.hl!r, ot the follOwing periods: 

I. From 4 to 6 on uny day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday ond Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of t.\Je examination periods / .aslilalled. as indicated 
'bave, for the elCamlnations in the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B, .C. D, E, 
find G. inc for ueh "odd" classes these seven examination periods 
'11111 be found quite available. . 

In conneolion with any su h annouocement It would doubtless be 
well fO( the Instructor making tb announcement to ascertain whether 
any member of his class i alre8iliy under appointment for extll1tination 
In some other lass tor the proposed period, 1'0 be Sllre it is pouJble 
to have examinallltJ1S In mote tllan one class et any of these times.
It no .tudent Is a member 01 more than one of theae classes. , 

Accol'ding to one clause in the formal faculty action providing 
for a special semester-examination prOlfarD. "the instructor may use 
the exoll)ioalU)n period us he sees fit pre ... lded he holds the cla.s. lor 
the tUIl period, JJ tnny huve an ol'al or n written examination, or 
both, or neither. He muy continue regular work Or he may use the 
time for review, or for nny phase of his work which may seem to him 
desirable at this time. 

According to another facu Ity regulation, which is on record as 
adopted by the fllculty a student abllenl (rom the final examination 
thould be reported <lAbs."; uull'lI the Inslructor recognizes that his 
Work up to thi s IlXOmlnlltion hus been n failure, in which case the final 
report should b "Fd .... -even though the student may have been ab
Ient from the final xaminatlon. No examination should be given, 
tubsequently, to such a student unlll after the absence has been ex
CUsed by the Committee on Admlllion and CIUlllllcallon, as shown bl 
a partially filled specia l report curd, signed by the Secretal'y of the 
CommIttee, as Indicutllig thut the obsem:8 has been excused and that 
the studel\t \s Iluthorlzed, subject to tile con8ei1t lind at the oon
YlDiince ot the instructor concel'ned, to take the tlnal examination. 

H. C. DORCAS. Secretary, Pr~U11 CQllldttel. 
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GOOD LANDS!! 
-rl-\ATS THE 
SECOND Blt~P 
E", -n-\AT HAS 

THE DAILY row AN; IOWA "CItt 

r ~\' OFCCURSE··· 
YOUR DADDV 

ALWAVS LOOI<ED 
I-IIS BEsrWHEN 
I-IE CAME rO~ALL. 
ON ME BEFOR;: 

wE WERE 
MARRIED 

.-/ 
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LOOK BRICK! A 
VULTURE .f DOllARS 
TO DOUGHNUTS 
~ COULDN'T 
SHOOT WITHIN A 
MILE OF IT! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~ AND T\4'C.N. M ?. ';:I?T 5 • A.FT!::.""
E:X~LOP.IN6 A.ND ct:>.u I '£; I N6 APoOUND 

NEW GUll'.! ~ ,l D?OP OOWN ,0 
AUSTRALIA ~--"'AHM"""" l ~t=L1EVE 
t SAID, MR FIPPS ,IHAI 1 AN\. 

ONL'l' TAK;NG FOUR ?A'2>S£=NGERS. 
--...'l'ES, ........ ..sUST ONE. BE.?T14 LEF-T! 

--AND FROM .b-USTRALIA 1 SE: T 
THE COMPAS'2> FOR SAVA ANO 

SUMATRA ~_ UN\-- t ~/>"VE. 

1~~~~~.;5;P:A:C~E~l=OR ONE MORE: /:i ?P-SSENGE:R--' 
0'-\, '(E5 --- 1 

ME:NTIONE:.U 
THAI 

'BE:FOR E:. ! 
-1-~~~~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

P~GE 

AH+I~,(OU 'OON" v,t-IO ~ HOV\I 
IT STIRS ME, COMMOOO?t:: 
Puf:.I=LE \ .......... THIRTY ,(EA?S AS 
A BOO~~E:E:PE:? FO? A. ?OP'C. 
F~CTORY ,--- A.ND WH'e..N 1 
SEE: ,HOSE: COILS m: RO?E 
TAGGED FO? 'DE.LlVE:?';' TO 
SHIPS OF ALL TYPE'S;-UNEt'>.'S, 

F-P.EIG'-\TE?S. TUG-eO~,S 
AND FlSHINo FLE:ETS ,---
-AI-\-\-\--'SOMETIN\ES 1 

- THIN~;--I~ 1 COULD 
ONL,{ HIDE. M'l'S£::U=: 
IN ONE: O~ THOSE:

COI'-S OF- ROPE ~ 
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St. to Award Diplomas to Twenty-Eight Seniors 
• • • • . . , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

T~ls morning The Daily Iowan I han, Frank Rohner, Mary Fitzpat
ptesents pictures of the St. Pat- rick, Edward Ipsen, (second row, 
rifk's high school graduating I left to right) Margaret Maggio, 
class. They are (top row, left to I Lawrence Sorenson, Genevieve 
ril\hP 'Richard Gough, Rose Mary Thomason, Donald Newbiggen, 
Leertey, Robert Hess, Lois Hanra- Betty Glentzer, Howard Demery, 

Mary Louise Swatchsue, (third I PltOt08 b1l C. D. (frecie Stuilin 
row, left to right) Ray Murphy, 
Catherine Nolan, Joseph Connell, Russell, Edward O'Leary, Vivian 
Betty Fitzpatrick, Leo Lynch, Logan, . Margaret Leuz, Rita 
Mary Wicks, Virgil Neubauer, O'Neil, Paul ScanneU and Agnes 
(bottom row, left to right) Mary Keating. 

St. Mary's Will 
Hold Exercises 

Guests at Reserve Officers Dinner 

MUss, Communion Will 
:Begin Graduation 

This MO~~l1g 
Annua I class day exercises for 

the seniors of St.· Mary's high 
school will begin this moming 
with gr'oup attendance at mass 
2nd communion followed by a 
breakfast at the convent as 
guests of the sisters. 
~ At 10 o'clock the seniors will 
pl'esent an entertainment for 
~hiWren of the school and at 6 
o'clock they will be guests of the 
juniors at the annual junior
senior banquct. Cyril Black will 
ael as toastmaster. 
! At 8 o'clock the class day pro· 

gram will be presented to the 
J!ublic. It will include the class 
~mn, "Avie Maris Stella," sung 

i the graduati!lg class followed 
greetings extended by Virgi I 

melon. Three plays will also 
tk given, "Wienies on Wednes
¥YI" "The Finger of God," and 
"Pi{lk and Patches." 

A five-reel war department film. I president of the association, are I -Daily loman Photo, EnlJralJing 
"T dctical Employment of United (left to right) Capt. Frank C. The dinner marked the end of a 
Stales troops in the World war," I Larue, Cedar Rapids, CaptaIn I year's training period fOI' the re
was shown at the Reserve Offi- Barte. Col. George F. N. Dailey, serve officers. At the meeting, 
eel's' association dinner in the professor of military science and C&pt. H. H. Jacobson was pro
Jefferson hotel last night. Shown tactics, and Prof. Erich Funke, I moted to a major in the fourth 
above with Capt. George R. Barte, head of the German department. corps area dental reserve. 

Boy Scouts To 
Help Decorate 
Graves Monday 

Fifty Boy Scouts will canvass 
all houses in Iowa City for flow
ers to decOI'alte graves on Me
morial Day, May 30. 

Scouts and leaders who will 
do th is work should report at t he 
American Leg ion Communit:; 
building Sunday at I p.m. Scouts 
ere to wear uniforms or some 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

~i·Coronation exercises at which 
l'faxine Belger will preside as 
May queen, will be next Sun
~y. Her attendants wiil be 
~'ciJle Consamus and Patricia 
Ifpncl. C I' 0 W n bearers and 
flOwer girls will be Joan Ware
~m, Doris Langenbery. Martha 
l\1:bttet and Joan Sullivan. Irene 
OaUlocher of last year's gradu
a}lng class, will read the custo
mary prayers. 
~ ------------

p'08tpone Boy Scout 
means of i.dentification. I $ $$ $ 

Scouts will assist with the dec. Ii American Mercury sales are 
oration of the graves al 9 a.m. booming in college towns, perhaps 
Monday at Oakland cemetery it's because the lead stor'y thls 
and with services at the ravine issue is "Chastity on the Campus" 
in the cemetery following the by an anonymous coed .... 

: Roundup to June 10 
). ,. 
• The Boy Scout Roundup has 
bt~.n postponed from June 9 until 
Jltne 10, Seout Executive Owen 
~ Thiel said yesterday. 

• June 9 conflicted with the Iowa 
clty high school graduation exer

Thiel said. 

decoration. 
Eight uniformed scouts will 

stand guard at t he Soldier's 
grave, while other uniformed 
scouts will assist with u.shering, 
order lies and messenger service. 

IIU01.FO£ SUITE 
'6.00 FOR TWO PERSONS 

TWDr _, UTI, PABLOI, WID 

·IS •• OU 
h.SO WI1I UTI AND WID 

Speo/al Weekly and 
MontltIy Rate. 

lERTON 701 JfOBTH 
MICHI.AII AVII. 
CRICAIO, 11. ... 

CIoOII '1'0 IVIBnRING • 0 .. upper Wlebl" .. \ A .... u. 
IJI, til. b.o,t 01 Chlca90'. N.a, North Bid. - a I ... mllluto, .w,lk 
Iroa b .. utlflll La •• WIOIol90a, Loop 01110." bu.I .... uuI .. u •• • 
••• t •• Dten. HlilelID,'. "lult W.d.rful rood." ..... , .... cliaJa, 
room and u.lot.t1o. ,rtendly ... vlc.. Ne , .. k'a, worrl .. 

Travel Note 
If you see a fellow thumbing a 

ride near the north el&y Umlts at 
8 o'clock this mornlnA', it wlll be 
Merle Miller, enroute to Marshall
town after a few days In Iowa City. 

Merle's going home for a few 
days ... promises to return early 
next week ... 

Nightly Quiz 
The questions Iowa Cltians 

'phone us! The first puzzler last 
night was: 

"How far Is U from San Fran.
olsco to Aloatraz Island?" 

We huddled, rejected several 
guesses of 10 mlles, settled for an 

La., ua H"'''I'I.AN YOUII. 

BY BUSI 
r •• '1 CI .... - ... ' ........ 

T ......... P .... .... PI....,....,. 
SAVE MONEY 

VACAnON TOUItlI'LANNID 

Depot: Burkle)' Holel 
Phone 5911 

authoritative 1 1-2 to 2 miles ... 

Best query of the nJght, tilOugh, 
was an excited: 

"Has the Uni&ed States declared I 
war on Japan?" 

We huddled again ... thls time 
around the Associated Press tele
type . . . informed the inquirer 
"We do not believe 50." 

Add Nine-Da.y Wonders 
Whatever became of the "third 

party" which was ballyhooed by 
the, LaFolletles a few days ago? 

Since it didn't take, it's rumored 
neither of the major parties plan 
to sue the LaFoliettes for aliena
tion oJ a faction ... 

(That's not funny, Johnson.) ... 
And, since '36, where do 1 -get 

the idea there are two major 
parties? 

4 Scouters to Attend 
. Buffalo Bill Council 

Meet at Muscatine 

Four scouters from Iowa City 
will attend the Buffalo Bill arca 
council field meet tonight at 
Muscatine, Scout E x e cut i v e 
Owen B Thiel said yesterday. 

Scouters who wil l attend are 
Scout Commissioner Gordon L. 
Kent, Scoutmasters Ric h a r d 
Birelinc and Clarence Conklin, 
nnd Thiel. 

Is It True 

0 What They 

Say About • KATY 

Plan Exercises, Cotrunittee Pick~ 

Bae I t Eight Boy Scollls ea aurca e, . 
F Eight Boy Scouts have b en or Same Day rcquested by the flower show 

• committee to arrange flowcl's 

Junior Clas,", 10 Honor 
Graduates Tonight 

At Dillner·Dance 

Twenty - eight Sl. 'patrick's 
high school seniors wi 11 be 
awarded diplomas Rt lhe gradu
htion excrci se~ June 5 in St. 

And assist as order'lIes, guard~ 
and messengcrs for the show on 
June 2, Scout Executive Owen B 
Thiel said yesterday. 

In its literal sense " Mi kado" 
meant lhe Gate of the Imp rial 
Palace, and then camc to (iigni fy 
the emperor himself. 

Patrick's church. The Rev. R. J . which will be Pl'Onounced in uni
Kinnavey of St. Ambrose col- son by members of the graduating 
lEge, Davenpol·t, wi II be the class. 
speaker. The annual senior picnic wi II be 

The baccaiaur('atc servi.ces will June I on thc farm of Edward 
be held at an 8 o'clock m8SS ,he Ipsen. The freshmen will bc hosts 
&amc day. at the senior c lass day brealdasl 

Junior class members will the morning o[ June 3. 
honor the seniors at the annual Senior week will close with lhe 
Junior-semor dinner - dance in presentalion of thl' class rillY pro
lhe high sehool gymnllsium to-, gram at 8 p.m. June 3 in til(' school 
night. , auditorium. The program is: 

The week beginning Monday Summer winds . Class of 1938 
will bc observed as "senior week" Salutatory" ,,, __ ,,, ,..... Vivian Logan 
at the school. Next Tuesday, the , Voice of Alma Mater to the 
seniors will be guests of the soph- Class of 1938..., Margaret 
omore class at a I p.m. luncheon. Leuz and selected senior students 
Following the luncheon, the senior Sauce for the Goslings 
class will sponsor the "Corona- .. ...... .... . ...... a one-act play 
tion" ceremony during which In a Little Dutch Kindergarten 
Mary, Our Blessed Lady will be ._ ._ .Members of the Class of '38 
chosen as Quecn of May and her And the Lamp Went Out 
statue crowned by Mary Wicks, _ .... "." a pantomime 
sodality prefect, il was announced. A Bachelor's Dream (Class pro-

Frank Rohner will act as mas- phecy) . ... ... ,Frank Rohner 
tel' of ceremoni('s, Margaret Leuz and members of the class. 
will be crown-bearer, and Virgil L~st Will and Testament ... , .. 
Neubauer will render the tributc Richard Gough, Paul Scan-
to Our Lady 01 Victory. The cere- nell and members of the class 
mony will close solemnly with the Valedictory ,......... .... Mary Wicks 
senior pledge to Mary Immaculate FarewelL... .... , .. __ .. Class of 1938 

Jail Sentence uf 15 
Bays for J. CarsOll 

,fnck Carson of El Paso, T x., 
wns sent nced to 15 days in thc 
county .iail on a vogruncy ('hnrge 
by Police Judge Burke N. Cllr
~on yesterday. 

The defendant allegedly elltered 
• 1 burn on the .Tosh Mann proper
ty, 219 E. Lafayette street, Sun
rlay evening and stole a pair of 
c.owboy boots. 

Clothiers See l( 
To Collect $63 

B. M. Rlcketts and Cloy de 
Shellady, operators of Ricketts 
pnd SheJiady clothing store, yes
lerd"y filed at $63 damage suit 
against Selvador Luna , .Joe Mag
nes aod Mary Carillo, who were 
arrested last wl'ck on a charge 
of stealing two su it ~ from the 
store. 

The petition all(',[.('(l thal thC' 
trio converted to thci r own pos
session the two suits which were 
taken by slealth [rom the store. 
The law firm of Dutcher, R.ies 
and Dutcher represents the 
plaintiff. , 

Will A.dnlini~t(·,. I 
Worrell Estate 

Mrs. Margilrct Worrell , Solon 
yestel'day was appointcd admin
istratrix of t.he stale of Joseph 
E. Worrell. She will serve under' 
a $1,000 bond. Mr. Worrell died 
in Solon May 14. 

Local I)risone~ 
Wantccl in Ohio 

Police Chir( Willi,.m 11. Ben~ 
r('cei "eo woro Yl' f ('I'd ~y that two 
officl'J's from 111(' Ohio parole 
boaro will arrive ill lown City to. 
dllY 01' tomorrow to htke Into cUs • 
t.ody Joseph At.wAtcr hOW held in 
the ('oullty j.1il. 

Atwat!'r was senff'nced to 30 
days in the county jail last monllt 
by Police Judgl' BUl'ke N. CarSOn 
()n a chlll'/!t' (If Pl'tly !;1I·ccny. Chi!!! 
Bender sent n rl'port in Lo Wash. 
ington, D.C., and il wu~ cst~blished 
that. the pri~onl'l' wos on escaPed 
parolce from thC' penal institution 
lit Columbus, Ohio. 

Atwatcr's l£'l'm \Va~ over thrl'l! 
01' four ol1Ys ago, <l(~col'ding to 
Chief Tknrkr, hut hl' ha s been he~ 
in jnil fol' th£' Ohm Huthorities. - -- ...::: 

I desire ll) ;tl\l\Ouncr 111Y 

calldidal'Y f(l/ ' the lIollli· 

na lion fol' ( '(lnstahle of 

Iowa ( 'ily tHwnship on 

thc RCIIUbli('an tic k e t 

suhjPct to the voters at 

th prilltnrics JUlie 6th, 

WASHINGTON and the world • • • 

All is not quiet along the Potomac. 
The scene was never busier. There 
are a thousand governmental ques
tions, a thousand governmental 
problems, a thousand governmen
tal bills. 
At the nerve center of this busy 
national capital is The Associated 
Press. It maintains the world's larg
est news staff devoted exclusi vely to 
the coverage of governmental activi
ties. Its trained men finger a thou
sand pulses to catch the country' 
heartbeat. TraditionaUy impartial, 
accurate and swift, these exper!-

, enced newsmen daily report the 
Washington governmental scene in 
direct and simple language that all 
can understand. 
Fourteen hundred newspapel'S
members of The Associated Press
rely on this great non-profit, coop· 
erative news gathering association. 
For complete coverage of Washing

ton and the world read 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
THE 8IGGESy-8UJ ALSO Itii 51 
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